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COLLEGE STORE 
TICKETS 
Mr, W. GeHhom Will Address 
Actmg^upon a "request from 
[ Brooklyn Cottage, for cooperation 
lie sponsoring legislation to e n -
trust the secret of the atomic 
bomb to the National Security 
[Council of the United Nat ions 
Oi-ganization, the Student Council 
of the City College School of 
(Business h a s scheduled-ra school--
[wide forum for Thursday, Janu-
ary 3, in the Pauline Edwards 
! Theater from 12 to 2. 
iziru? that' the answer t o 
[how we shall control atomic en-
ergy , to prevent the «togtrrw*inn _ 
civilization h a s far too many 
[implications t o be decided wi th -
out a great deal of thought-pro-
voking discussion, Student Couri-
j-cil will feature ji^jfeL^principal 
speakers, Professor Aust in J . 
O'Leary, Sub-CJiairBttaa_ of._ the. 
Department of Physics , who will 
I discuss the _ scientific aspects of 
[the bomb and i t s - potentialities, 
[Professor Walther I. Brandt, 
Difficulties encountered in 
the sel l ing of basketball t ickets 
for the initial games on City's 
schedule has caused the AA to 
institute a temporary remedy 
Tor tile situation. ~ r ~ ~~ 
Tickets will be sold in the. 
College Store where the facili-
t ies are larger than i n The 
Ticker office. For the Saturday 
game tickets will be available 
on Monday, and for Wednes-
day's game, on the previous 
Wednesday. Hours are 10-12 
on Friday warping, ft-*' «*™»<T 
afternoon and 6-8 Tuesday and 
Wednesday evenings . 
••^- Mr^^Wntter GelHiorn, Chairman of the tXsxtinnai 
Labor Relations Board, will address the student body 
at the annual Christmas Convocation Thursday a t 
11:15 in The Pauline Edwards TheMer._Jttorning' 
classes have been shortened to make it possible for 
al l t o attend the traditional year-
l y gatitermg 
Students wil l adhere to the fol-
jowtafr schedule for their m o m m y 
classes on Thursday: 
Mffi]f QRCOfltCStM 
After checking t h e petitions 
,---_c*f3 
[jnent; who will t reat tike problem 
[Sa l ter R. Sharp' o f the Govern-
ment Department, and expert on 
international problems, who wil l 
on "The Implication of In-
Control as Belated to 
[Government,** and Dean Thomas 
L, Norton who wil l act a* modern-
Pay ^9 A Credit 
~ - Bet^ornn^-afftteransr t o the city* 
cqlteges Jmye^b^e»r:rij^o^ 
3^ee^ecffitcation i s no longer free 
to^hejn J l _jn?e_Roard _^Qf Higher-
ternational 
lator. 
debate, the aforementioned speak-
ers wil l at tempt t o clarify the 
issue-so a s to^eome t o a 
conclusion upon" wl 
can take action. T h e y will l imit 
leir ta lks ^to 15 minutes oach4n 
er to al low sufficient t ime for"' 
a question and answer period 
•jvhich w3h*give the student body 
an opportunity 4x> air their doubts 
and determine the validity of the 
speaker's remarks. . 
Education i s accepting funds for 
veterans' .tuitions, under .the GI 
Bill of Rjghts, though they are 
Echolastically and residentially 
qualified students. 
Veteran groups from.the muni-
cipal col leges met on December 
2 a t the Madison Square Boys' 
W& letter ^ G e n e o r a T C ^ h a r N T 
Bradley, Veterans* Administra-
tor^ and to Mayor T«aGnsrdia, 
protesting tfce act ion of the Board 
of H i g h e r Sducatiott in accepting 
tuition fees from the federal gov-
ernment for each -former service-
man registered in a c i ty college. 
These tuition charges, $& a 
submitted b y candidates for of-~ 
flees next semester under thex n e w 
system of advance election adopt-
ed by Student * Council, i t w a s 
found that t w o positions are vac-
ant and eleven are unopposed. In 
the hopes of alleviating this con-
dition, SC has extended the dead-
---~'ji 
9 o'clock hour 
10 o'clock hear 
11 o'clock hoor 
Convocation 
9:0ft-9:3» 
*:45-lo:20 
10:30-11:65 
llsl5*12*3©^ 
Afternoon classes will follow 
t h e usual - schedule. 
The Uptown Orchestra, con-
/m<»tod hy Mr W^ifaF y«Hfn ~f 
the Mus ic Department* will open 
the program. After Dean Thomas 
T7. XHkMrton extends Tin* greetings, 
lhe_Jcoveteri Student Council In*-. 
line until Wednesday a t 4 to g i v e 
those students who have not 
been able to obtain t h e necessary 
number of signatures a chance t o t 
. submit-Jh.hpii» petitions ,^ -,-^ - ^ -^ -^ -^ v _ :^.™ 
The vacant and uncontested V^'2 
positions prove that there is a y 
lack of interest in school guvern-
- went and also in th«~way~cBtsis ~ \^ 
councils are being conducted. T h e -
* j a i i t s a f ^ e l c t ^ w r ^ ^ 
ficera and"th<» institution of bet- —r: 
Dean Thomas L- Norton 
s igmum awards will be presented 
by Mr. Russel l D. Ixrakes. Ma-
jor awards will be given to Belle 
Goodman, Francis Mallin and 
Marvin Speiser, while Alfred 
Bla icato , Midge Lustig and Dan-
iel Roher will receive minor 
awards. 
ter school government i* impos-
sible unless every member o f the; 
student body participates in these 
elections i n one w a y or another. 
In the past elections, most of-
ficers were chosen in a haphazard 
manner. Eaeh candidate will now 
credit or a minimum of $60- a 
semester, is a t present, deductible 
from all future bonuses to which 
each man m a y be entitled. 
Faeilty Trrtite to Michael K( 
(This resolution, honoring the memory of Professor Michael 
\K.-eXeber, mas passed last week by the faculty. We, the editors of 
The Ticker , feel it should be read by every undergraduate in the 
college — both those who were lucky enough to have had £)r~ 
Keleher for an_instru^ student body.) 
Plans Formulated 
B y Claire Turk 
Marking the 1£& anniversary 
of the first publicly supported 
institution of higher learning, the 
academic year of -1^46-47 pro-
mises to be memorably recorded 
in the history of education. Elab-
orate and impressive p lans are 
being formulated by a joint 
JPaculty-Student-Alumni Centen-
nial Committee for the eelebra-
In the return o f Michael J. 
Keleher t o the bosom of h is 
Father and his God, the college 
loses one of i t s most conscienti-
ous and effective teachers and 
l<uninistrators; Ids students., and 
colleagues lose a loyal frji 
sadly1 Imperfect world loses a 
gopd man and remains less beau-
tiful. 
Mike Keleher w a s a njan whose 
Vi-bjolesome masculinity was tem-
^pgred-J^y--ssazeetness and-sensit iv-
i'y. He loved all beauty, visible 
and invisible. One could not e s -
cape the fee l ing that his devout 
religious fai th wag/ illuminating 
everything that h e did and was. 
The words "simple and unas-
suming" do not seem a hackneyed 
phrase when applied to him. 
V.iven iie-conferred with his stu-
cents he was neither pedant nor 
ci-acle, but rather a kindly coun^_ 
-
c
-tildri. funaffectedly^^terested in 
their welfare. He w a s a teacher 
v- ho al lowed no selfish considerat-
i o n to stand between him and 
i'is d u t y t o t h e y o u n g .minds he 
helped' to form: «y»d *»"> »^r"?andfi 
^t Ms graduates, some of—them 
iater his colleagues, remember 
gratefully, the, patience and devo-
t'on with which--he lavished on 
them, s o much more t h a n was re-
quired of his t ime and energy 
f'nd wisdom^ J His colleagues 
found h im a lways a lovable soul, 
ever ready to smooth their dif-
ficulties and to ~ enliven the gen-
e ia l - atmosphere by his pleasant 
wit. 
W e shall a lways recall his 
humor, tact and understanding; 
patience, courtesy and hu-
manity. 
Profound i s our sensp nf loss, 
tor "water is taught by thirsty, 
land by the ocean's waste , trans-
port by throe, love by memorial 
mould/ ' Yet in our heart of 
Hearts "we know that we have not 
lrtst him. There is a vacant chair 
in 822 A , but the aura of Michael 
Keleher that w a s :w_oht to send 
forth beams of joviality, edifica-
tion and human comradeship, still 
pervades the area. 
A student last October wrote 
how both his mind and his spirit 
had grown"Und^r^ the^gelitle~wis-
com of Professor Keleher; and 
that be won Id 
Hoir~of Cil,y College's 100 birth-
Among the various faculty 
groups working with the Centen-
i?4«y_Cjomniitte*_are^the Commit--
tee oh T^iiVocations, -which is 
planning t w o convocations in the 
Great J la l l Uptown^^one for stu-
dents and- tiie other for alumni 
and invited gues t s ; the Commit-
tee on Exhibits, which i s consid-
ering plans for the-^exhibition-of— 
alumni and faculty contributions 
i n the fields-^of: sciences medicine, 
engineering and literature not 
only a t the college, but a lso at 
such places as the Museum of the 
City of N e w York, the Public 
Library, the Academy of Medi-
cine, and the N Y Historical So-
ciety.- " '"•".':• '.'• ••'.- ." " 
T h e C o m m i t t e e o n C o l l e g e H i s -
tory . i s planning tsco projects— 
Amherst College and Columbia 
University Law School and is 
n e w a Professor o f Law at Co-
lmnbia. H e h a s be^n Regional 
^ t lorney on~ t h e - Social Security 
Board nnd w a s L s w Secretary to 
Chief Justice Harlan F. Stone. 
Besides two books, "Adnainistra-
tive Law" and ^Federal Admin-
istratic>h Proceedings,'!, he has 
written numerous articles for le-
gal journals. 
The Locker Boom Singers will 
l-ot be on hand this year, but 
Christmas hymns will be sung by 
the entire tiuuttmoly. Mr^ KarF 
Ryan, Chairman of the Committee 
on Ceremonial Occasions, ^extends 
his appreciation to- Mr. ^Walter 
Nallin, Dr. Ernest- Bradford and 
Mr^ -George Meneker ft>r tirohr 
help in the preparation of the 
program. 
4rave anopportuni ty to present his 
platform before the student body 
at a n election ral ly t o b» held inv 
Janoary. Students will then b e 
ahle to inte&igently select the 
candidates who tare titer most-cap-
able and c a n - b e s t fulfiill their 
positions. 
A s the ballot now stands, the 
position of President of SC i s un-
contested and no one i s running 
for the office of Secretary, whichi" 
i s open to any Upper Junior in-
terested in SC and in recording 
the minutes and handling all its 
correspondence<__ — 
following ~ 
...J 
-The" 
class councils 
Colleges Assemble 
^In the hope of establishing 
cfoser cooperation, among the" col-
leges in the city, representatives 
cf Hunter, Queens, Brooklyn, 
Pratt and Uptown and Downtown 
City jnet at the Main Center- of 
City College on ^November 21. It 
was resolved that a Metropolitan 
Intercolleyiatf* Connril^. ««_ -ex-
positions for 
are unopposed: 
President of Lower '46; President 
and Secretary of Upper *47; 
Fresident, Secretary and SC S e p 
^ t o w e r *48T; President of Upper 
'49 and Viise-President of Jjom» 
er^4$. " -
Elections will be held on Janu? 
ary 21 in the 10 o'clock classes. 
Further information and the de-
tails of the Rally will be g i v e n , 
"oyHSC;-7""'-"- •"--" • 
Cleanup Drive To 
Aid Sanitation 
In a concerted drive to improve 
the sanitary conditions in. „the 
T>uilaing> the Student Council 
Cleanup Committee and the 
Boosters have joined with the 
man for J iav ihg known-him. This Oiarjcs 
which consist of an official his 
tory of the college, and a bio-
graphical directory of the fsfculty 
from * 1847 ' to ' 1947. Included in 
the proposals of the Committee 
cn^ Lectores^^nd__S^lM>larly l u b -
rications is a series of public lec-
tures to be g iven a t the College 
Jy uueh ^n!uXiernr~pei'sojtalities as' 
ocutive body of the metropolitan 
colleges, be se t up for all inter-
collegiate affairs. 
Functions of the Intercollegiate^ 
Council are to include the im-
provement ^nd-stimu^ation- of - i n -
tercollegiate extra-curricular ac-
tivities on the_campn<^^g; +^ bet~-
Student-F a c u i t y Disciplinary 
Committee and Dean Thomas L. 
Norton in a visual as well as 
verbal campaign to bring recom-
mendatiois and reminders to the 
students. I 
Marilyn Witlin, chairman of 
the Cleanup Committee said, "Al-
affirmation w e can all gratefuily 
repeal. ~-We~-sftatr~De better men 
and our l ives wil l be better l ives 
because we knew Michael-Keleher. 
Thus his part in the lives of his 
friends or in the~iristory~of" his 
college has not yet been played 
to its end. . ._ _ 
Love, admiration, gratitude, 
and abiding influence, and a^ long 
day's work well .done; — these 
are the memorials of ^ successful 
l ife. 
man. 
persons 
"Volume 
along with a 
Honor Essays'* 
ter the relationship between the 
—faculty andTstudents of the col— 
I*he_ addresses by such leges on an equal and mature 
vvould be published in a basis; to give student bodies of 
of 'Special Lectures" the various colleges greater op-
**Voiume of Best portunity to express their opin-
though —the—connnlttee ~T^Sm^s 
therft is q great deal of improve^ ^M 
"written by stu-
dents daring the past decade, and 
a ^Volume of Papers" written by 
faculty and alumni. 
The Committee on Public Rela-
tions has recommended that the 
college retain an experienced 
journalist to prepay** a ^
 rTn^« 
(Continued on page 8 ) 
ions and views^_to_, dist.rihnte in« 
formation of student interest in 
iill the colleges. 
The membership of the Metro-
politan Intercollegiate Council is 
•to consist of three delegates from 
each college who will vote a s a 
unit except in matters of proce-" 
dure. __ 
meht in cleanliness and orderK-
ness~~in the cafeteria, there is 
much room for betterment." 
Scm& specific rules ^that must 
be obeyed are: ~ ~ " 
1. No smoking anywliere ex-
cept on the ninth floor and in 
i e s t rooms. 
2 . Students are required to de-
posit refuse in- waste cans. 
3 . N o eating in classrooms. 
4. fltni^ntfi are to refrain fioui 
:-^fe« 
m 
marking up the newly painted 
building. 
t_E_ 
Rp^ "-Pfe: 
K«H<*'-"" 
fE^'v, 
ti&' • m:
V ' 
-
t-
. -
sJfrgffaraS^ £*2^SF23r5&!SS^»^3^^ 
?-,s5v*5vs«r><<s»»*»«rt* 
Two -«;: THETTCKE8R 
A free taRtitutioe? 
j&lProm^ 
t% »#5 
The Beard of Higher Education is 
charging every returning veteran 4® 
per credit* or a minimum of ?60 per 
semester, even though these vets can By Sid
 0 , - — 
meet the scholastic and residential re- Dick Todd, the handsome, husky, red-headed ^^mber wi l l complete its first year 
guirements for admission to City Col- bar*toiiejrfie_j3ose 
the schoo^for the past week or so that 
the Freshman Class that will enter in 
Vets Conn pud 
To Co^dMJ^ 
R v r i f t W l f i a t i t * * 
' ^ ^ " m i ' % r i & ^ ^ S ^ ^ ' ' ^ S ^ ^ l ! ^ ^ t *% ¥ e i L * * o s e n I ^ g o r the «w*upf^o member of the feculty or a ^ 
'.City oi» by the Boardltself. The moo^v a f i ^ ^ V ^ ? ' W T " ^ ' ' ^ ^ t d Ojt the Bemioixl- ministration vvSt make the de&rifa. 
By Flo Frazm 
girl? Is she mentally mature enough for 
f T W _ *-ae -. - -» * : m :—X = r ^ 
'..:r=r^ ?".-»-»i^r-Vii- ;r= 
w< 
bonuses the'seryieemen m a y ul t imate ly *-jjjf"." ^ ^ ^ *«>***, 
r e c e i v e . -Canada, . w a s graduated from 
A n y s e r v i c e m a n w h o wishes m a y en—MCGIU university where he 
r o l l in C l a s s e s W i t h o u t p s a y i n g t h e | © p e r ?*•*»*** "* Scienceand Engineer-
c r e d i t providing he can mairieute^, a ^ L t ^ t o 1 1 ^ ^ ^ 
a n d m o s t Of t h e m C a n , b u t x h e W O U l d sport, winning letters in football, 
then have to«pay for his books and fees 3*ockef» water o^i©, basketball, 
Mmself. Sure, we're giving the v^^^ 
free education. Oh no, we're not like 
NYU and St. Johns. We're a free insti-
tution. 
Dick has been singing since h e 
w a s five, and while a t McGill 
U m v a s ^ r n o r g a n i z e d his own 
band in which he doubled a s 
soloist and trumpet player. -The 
„. _.~*w »rv-*.- manager of Loew's Theater in 
rying about veterans, JWe_aised^-them--Wt&xenr ^eard4ia^-^t^ -^ndi 
while -we neededjhem, but flow their ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
yfe—thg the Aim, From lhAl time 
enr Dick elimbed rapidly. 
In 1S35, he ^and his band were 
put on a sustaining program in 
Let's not waste any more time wir-
i  t t s,  oised 
-.Jul  e ed t e / t no  
job^s done. LeFs forget about Ihi 
U J - J U I Wwi£TT-~vl^^~^'^^-i:"'Zl-'.ZTi"-'-'r7^»'"'"r' :« 
"next war. "Give them a 
lot offancy speeches about getting their 
Old jobs b a c k , a b O U t g i v i n g t h e m S p e c i a l Montreal and later were_sigued* 
- p r i v i l e g e s tO m a k e U p f o r t h e y e a r s OI1 a Canadian Coast to "Coast 
they've spent, the^ Wood -thwVe spilt, - £ " £ * * £ 5 £ £ * E l S « 5 
B u t l e t S n o f c i d o a n y t h i n g m o r e . A f t e r Victor in N e w York, and because, 
all, speeches come easy. P a y i n g o f f oil of his freuue t^ trips here, decided 
t h o s e promises comes a little, harder. ^ T f * ? * <^rn m- ** city' a 
other branch of tile «?o$ege^ same will 
(possibly none can j deny ^ s t a t e m e n t , 
and some have admitted hearing the 
news -unofficially.. 
Although the present facilities of the 
School rf-Biisin^gp^^-teedlaaifefflii. 
ost hy the large number of reenter-
™g veterans-that will be added to the 
already large student body in the faH, 
u
 mus t be made to en large the 
rr*-. ^ ^-^ =^ ,
 p ^ returning veteran V 
ci£ S S ^ S H T ^ • a a ? ^ d o f t?pica ]rex-servicemen in %m hOb k City wrtn_ the following results. 
my opinion the School of B»ine»* GO* 
effort 
"to s e t a e aown  ___... 
^assrpo^i^ space^avaJlaMei^nd-ie^rtfaB 
^ommerce students in a united body. 
To>makatfie entering^Fre^hm^^ ^ f e 
tiiey are most capable of receiving the 
traditions and ideals of our schooL 
spend one-fourth of their entire college 
careers away from the rest of our stu-
- ^
f a v i t i e s
 with which they are to spend 
piek^who was one of the few the rest of their Ikne in taite&t^ TQ r^ 
ed nt^SefftKr fttore tkfc:3fc£m~ tea^ 
ture than the working: g ir l 
in understanding t h e plrob-
JCTYIS o f the returning* service-
men. Most veterans do ftot want 
any privileges. They want t o b* 
treated tike everyone else . Vet -
erans d o have problems of read-
jus traeutT tfietupn, and the co^ed 
should real ise this . The Question 
of whether or not the City Col-
lege eo-ed is niature enough t o 
understand these problems is a 
subjective one—most c>f them, I 
believe are capable jr f it, ._ _ 
Ed^ie l^rchenber*' ^No . They 
mS&rJ«» j» the i g l ^ S ^ 
^we*&im 
undedin'44; 
membership were improved by 
the regristration of 200 veterans 
do^tjseem to have a n y J d e a j w h a i i ^ ^ g ^ ^ P L J ^ th> Q o t t ^ e . 4 ^ 
the ve t s have been throqgh Tbt* "»matration, for the bewildered 
ve^e t tar - i i oegg t want s p e c ^ l ^^y**&*"** W t t t B T ^ 5 , C i - f a 
DICK TODD 
privilegres. He wants to be on a n 
equal 'basis wit^i all other s tu-
dents. Working: girls seem to have 
more of ar tendency to appreciate 
^reteranjaroblems. - .__,_ .... 
Victor Mof l i s ^ure , where "there 
• « * —* -— ~ ~ 
vi nee Key, RCA'i 
Tickets f o r the Qldahoiii^. UriiWrei Casiw>T1 HT *Uo appeared 
/^•^_. * ***v. v^*v»cMiuJLUi U l U V e r S l - many television «>,««« «r,*», r> 
the ^ ^ ^ P ^ e S b h t l u ^ S ^ 
—*, ^-. .^^r
 ne apBearcriwSf _£? ," i -^0? * ^ ^ a knifc' guns^awakeiung of school Rniyit -ivhirh a » 
JJunng- a trip, Dick had 
The original active nucleus. 
w*ich w a s formed for this pur-
pose, consisted of five upper-
classmen askd odie xxr two lower-
classmen. S y Klanpner, 
afomnos;-- J a d e SaHren, U s u n y 
is a big- a g e difference between Kayne, Jerry Frankel, Irv Qet-
^?o-ed and vet. The City eo-ed is--" g*bon now can proudly state that 
a more intelligent inteiWfcrisrny they have aecomfrMifri
 n job 
rounded and mature person than well-done. The first" part of the 
In December 1944, the vaugUfcrd 
of veterans returning t# C^y 
College decided that t h e r e *sWfr a a t the B a y Session. The club i m -
serious need f o r i n orfs i foa i t tm mediately get fa ^operation i t s 
iri the school which could f acmta^e plans fcfcr a new membership drive 
of t h e benefits of concerted •&> 
t io iu -Witb new blood and addi-
tional hands put to the task, & e : 
c S b w l » al^e1 - t o investigate, 
a more liberal 
re^^Bon^'by^Ene 
dispense information and demand 
a in&re liberal interpretation of 
the benefits t o be derived from 
the Veterans' Administration. 
~~~3r_ Veteiahs^^A^arr^C^omi^^ -
was formed, with Normie S a r m a n * 
a s chairman, to take charge o f 
the information gathered and to 
see that—it-was brought to- the 
-otr dents. 
^Sm-tmt—**** ^f/> ^ M p I e W ~ s ^ ^ i s also the duty « f tAis 
GPs have been associating wi th . ^ A p r £ I7> I M S when the Vet- eonuBittee to i n v e s t ^ a t e the best 
r Frankr SchottenfeW I find"the7 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^Be&yeA tt^ ^ f e i a T ^ w e d a r e s to b e followed in 
icajprity^lpf **»* g4^1^ »^n*t ^e«>^Aufaon of the school, ftmng iiifivlug a t a successful cufaiTna-
t v - P f t v PrkUo<^^ K ^ ^ H u ^ t T * * * * w " * * ^ * * » * - » a n y television shows with Glenn 
tj ^>u> co l l ege basketball g a m e w e n t 3c»er. -
on sale in the College Store Wednesday T b e s k * e r t a € n V9cnt *>• cm-
without the noise and confusion that ^*°JOT %?**? years **» • » * » 
had marked (or marred) t h f ^ v S ^ u a e ^ Z ^ e ^^%*£f- ^ F o ^ ^ t j y T ^ ^ ^ ^ t i n ^ W j ^ m ^ a ^ T ^ 
den. The reason for the absence of the "fow^-B**« s^eet" show and 
na^w ^ w ^ th. Navy
 # 1*e^things w e j e a m in o t o ^ y e a r 
plane he was in crashed shortly l O r m t h e C O m e r S t O n e O p O f i W B l C h W e 
after takimj off, the entire lower m u s t build f o r t h e remainder of the 
portion'of the plane being- ripped, +;•„** ~~~ —~-— -»-•-" - — 
bedlam was that "for tt^£*&£ tig ^ ^ T ^ ' o n " ^ ^ 
Jnly 
- 28, 
break when he 
Tibbett or. 
came his 
replaced 
H i t "Your 
term, something approximating ade - bhj bre 
quate_ facil it ies were provided f o r the i*ana»ne 
sale. Far surpassing Ti ie /Ticker office p ^ ^ e C ^ ^ * ,- ^ - -
T . , ^,, r<Z - jr I>ick Toud has travelled wioeiy 
as a sales site, the Store provides a sep-
 w i th u s o c ^ p shows, making 
arate entrance and exi t , adequate tours of central America-Pa-
means for keeping students in a s ingle pama, many jWie bases, "Kiud-
line, etc. Tickets f o r future basketbaU "SL^SL.™?. i S i a^ s o f ^ f i s - ^ ^ ^ - - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ "^^^t^^^^^^^m^^^^ 
™£^e!:.°f AJ16 t ^^ r ing lhe"5J^ W e r e " *""** ^ **""that 
Official UteMaijcraayta r^ibtlcatisc of the 
AJO> c i v i e ADMonsTJtairaojr 
T^HK COLLEGE OF THE CTTY OF JflBW YORK 
911 17 Lexington Avenue, N e w Tork City 
Student*' And facnlfcr 
of opinion on oobool. aod s iovLtod to submit 
mttmira. AU commuirumtloa^ mas t be addreMe* <o t i c Bditor. s»uot be 
Xcaed tor Uia writer -aad « u : J>e «tricUr Ltaited t«T 200 -word*. 
:
 This serves as a temporary measure, 
and it serves well, but at the beginning 
of every term, when0the Store is jam-
med with students buying books and 
supplies, tickets will have to be sold 
elsewhere. This fact brings home again 
the need for a permanent Athletic As-
sociation office, located in the School of ^ ~ ^ 7- « H ~ ^ 
Business^ to serve our studentTbody fer is^xeciitave l^ard 
betteHhan the AA is at^resent able to. Iff?J?^,^>™ER v"- • 
JEe beWPve-that a^ull-time number ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ "" * - — -
of-fehe-Uygiene Department, with a*i 
ojSSce loeate*^ither near the gymna- f S S ^ S ^ i i w 
-isui-m or on tMjrfnJ*^fli3or^^ 
to handle the Downtown^actiyiye^ 
t t e t wi^thnc^oxingLand 
ijenreths^ted^iexFteTTri J 
iro^^u^^'wInW^o^mmework, However sofidly 
iDick opines that new yorkers eonstructed in tine remaining years, can 
23 3 L S " « - ? - «°£T S * * h ^ to endure.Tosead this la*®egroup 
very much bigger than Man- away from our school and away from. 
•rreaL-** Buring his leisure time our extra-curricular activities is to de-
s H y e ^ p 1 e ^ , ^ ^ e r d e s S ^ prive them of an essential part of their 
composing-. He is particularly 
education — a part t^at can not be f^onor of tennis and handbau and fully compensated for bv their partiei-
g e t s a kick out of ice-skatzng. ^^j.*^ i^, x-o,^ T T ^ . X ^ - ~~ * 
- ^ - 4 s - a m g i e and, alwaysThaving P a b o n - - m t h e U p t o w n a f f a i T S . 
an eye for pretty women, is When they re turn to our campus , w e 
hf
"
K
^ *aced wiflb fee problem of re-in-
ting: jbhem into college ~r^col« 
a s we"£riow-5t. Uur~problems a r e 
mentai |y mature enough. Their a con&*4tu'»*OII» hawewei^was not 
main ou«pok in l i fe seems„«to be a fira^M^antee of success, and the 
only looking-for good t imes. They 3 n l r J*1™*3*^ a membership drive 
wonld do well -to interest them- und«J* the direction of Jerry 
selves more in policies coneern- ^ ^ « ^ B w m y l i y i i f e , ftag. 
>ng the future of on^nation ^?* ?«* Secretary^^ respectivety^ ^ i t a ^ ^ S L 
- ^ f l ^ a e i e ^ T n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ p ^ d J i v f ^ s ^ - ^ ^ YoTmilW ^ a , r 
a f o*m the veterans i n ^ i « scbooi 
the tk>n ot '• efforts t o further 
welfare of the veteran 
In order to facil itate the 
dissemination of vital information 
to eiicom a g e more veterans 
^ i n v i e w of a n expected 
H» the enrollment o€ veterans 
City College ueact 
a t 
semester, the 
o f t h g V*»t-
213 
of them at the Senior Prom. 
considering said question s^te 
age and experience. \Jn' 
the girl "who has been working 
for the pas t f e w years c a n better 
understand the problem for she 
has had more t ime t o gain 
general experience than the co-ed. 
But the co-ed with her greater 
intelligence m a y with a l itt le 
effort g e t along- very eas i ly with 
the veteran. 
Dick Etetein The older ones 
such as- the- majority of Seuiors" 
and"1 some of the Juniors are 
mature enough. <Jirfer^rho work 
Xui ii Kwlttfe '"AN*' much. 
ST. 9-9203 
a f T ^ f o m a l schedule a n d ^ T j v i t h a 
^ u l a r one. It would be almost i m ^ s . 
« b l e to run a program like thaCcom-
Athletic Assxxgafron has someone f»> t r^ 
X B « t Y SMILOViTZ 
£&> I>AWf«r IcOHJER . 
WPO F A S S U E R , . . . -
^-Z~,* --*_*—•- .! 
different, and students must be made 
to cope with them or accept them early 
in their college eareers. B y the time 
thtey get readjusted and get into the 
swing of things, still another term will 
have gone by. 
No time can be lost if we are to fore-
stall this move. Plans should be drawn 
— up immediately to rent additional, space 
-——--near_the School of Business building, 
uB«e«s Manager
 p r i a t i o n s g ^ t e n t o k e e p ^ OUT SC_too l 3 3 
a uinfiedbpdy,i3^tasone that is divided 
Managing Editor
 a n ( j subdividW until no vestige of its 
.. Kew. Editor u,- .^^-*emstms*:~~-AdmlHfcrtw 
get busy. 
more 
mature than their contemporaries. 
Sy Newman I don't think so, I 
think they try to be but the 
wordly aspect of the veterans, 
naying returned from overseas, i s 
something that someone who has 
jiot experienced canndt cope with. 
o f the advantages o f unified a c -
tion and the comfort o f belonging 
*~ a group. 
results of this drive were 
tworfoki^First, i t became obvious 
that there were not enough vet-
erans in attendance a t the col-
l e g e to make effective any 
demands for improvements which 
would increase the benefit re-
ceived by the veteran m- par-
tieslar, and t h e stude*ft i n 
general. Secondly, it became ap-
parent that the t ime and talents 
of ^the inciifljeitt tit the exuo c o n i 3 ~ 
be put t o an excellent use, in the 
interim, in familiarizing the 
leaders and other interested mem-
bers with the intricacies of City: 
College life. 
A t the start of the fall term 
oi f45, prospects of an expanded 
erans Club- deckled at- i ts last 
meet ing on D e c e m b e r s t h a t there 
is a drastic need: for improve-
ments in t h e organization of the 
A^ _ -•*• * ^ ^ pointed, with S y Newman a s 
common cause, the d a b began the SUirmZn *** «ff^JL««A - n ^ L - ^ 
^^ki^kA^s^w - # ^ mm~~z Jl^~*.i~i~ cnairnuua, u> exzectuate all neces-
publication <rf a seim-monthlv
 s a r y e h a B p ! 8 fe t f a e g^^ m . 
chinery of the eonatztBtkm. 
The newly revised constitution 
i s expected to be ready for sub-
mission and inspection by tbe 
members of the club on Tuesday. 
Mimeographed copies will be 
available, in both Dr. Arthur 
Taft's office and the office of the 
Department of Student l i f e . Al l 
members ^kre requested to pick 
-wp--ar copy- and" sCody"it^ so t h a i " 
they might be able to s u g g e s t . 
changes and ratify the /wm+rfrw-. 
-^rasr-strthe u e x t 
_ _ -_ anz~ 
a t t h e eTid of the r a i n o o w . . , 
v * 1 " ^ , , m J**™ T o r i c wbieh he 
has called home ever since. 
B I T h i g h school diploma r e a d s -
B e W i t t Clinton, .-.-in the days 
J ^ e n CKnton wasjat_69th Stree*_ 
w ^ T j O r Avenue . . . r ece ived h i s 
BRA from this esteemed inst i tu-
tion; his LLB from Fordham an*r 
has Doctorate in Juridical Science 
from N e w York University. 
Tie is ably <jualined for h i s 
present position by virtue o f 
' bemg ^ T T n t a n © y ~ O e u t e n « u t ixT^ 
^g^higtjwarL^_has_a c o n s u m i n g - — 
Interest in the student body 
his work consists of encouragin i 
veterans to re-enter college, ex* 
Piaming .their r ights under the-
various federal and state laws* 
advismg them a s to procedure 
and issuing vouchers to the Bur- . 
sa* ahtl "Cogege~ Stofe:^~~— ^~~~ 
He finds the average veteran 
ae-baek to college" Ho " 
matter what the obstacles m a y 
be^^.^ads^they realise the neces- ~~ 
scholastic standings on a whole 
are-better than- that of the res^ 
of the student b o d y . . 
to«m have little difficulty 
similating knowledge. 
most of* 
a s -
monthly 
newspaper, Tarfn, under the able 
direction o f Pail Platxer, Sditor-
in^Chief and Chairman of the 
Publicity Committee. In the in-
terest of developing a congenial 
•atmosphere in the club, a Social 
Committee with A l Jfa^ff^Vn^, 
Chairman, w a s set up - to plan 
social functions both for the en-
tertainment of the veterans and 
to enable them t o become, better 
acquamted" with their fel low ex-
servicemen. 
In the coarse of ft* *>pi»rHtipi,'in-
t h e club has now found itself 
worldhg- in d5recT~^conjunction 
with the other city colleges 
through a. joint-executive cocul-
cfl. In t ins w a y ^ it i s fe l t that 
more effective pressure could "be 
brought to accomplish the 
achMvement of common gonis. 
meeting 
Since the ratification of the 
constitution i s considered most 
probable, nominations of candi-
dates for the new officers wil l be ' 
held on the s a m e day. On 
January 10, elections will be held 
by secret ballot. 
Met his wifeL Sal ly in 133<U>iv4t 
yachting cruise. . . t o o k her a w a y 
PPJtoJ&r date, - h a s two charm* 
ing daughters, aged U and 8 , 
of^^e^ptrona" 
paternal parent, "are smart as a 
whip" . . . the trio are his favorite 
nobby, with gardening and g e n r 
era* sports ranking second ami 
third. 
W a s an- outstanding student in 
bis own right. . . President of the 
Class of 1 9 2 0 . . . President of Stu-
dent Council. . .member of Chi 
Sigma 3Iu„ national honor f r a -
terni ty . , ..was" Assistant D e a n ^ f 
Men in the Evening Session T. 
~&een timer and scorer for the 
jGarden basketball games for ten 
years. -~—, —— : , 
Dr. Taft, having been a City 
College mnn and knowing the 
student body well, finds himself 
in a job that is extremely satisfy-
ing since i t is under the direct 
control of t h e college and not the 
Veteran's Administration. . .has 
as his by-word — "Boost IOC. 
Veteran Questions and Answers 
K e
" * * - isrmsr^elt-
By Norman J. Barman 
in order to facil itate the read-
justment of "returning servicemen 
here are- some of" -ffie inure coln-
mon Questions asked by veterans 
wi^b ^iieu^' answers. The answers 
are betsedlm Public Law Number 
346 
evidence^ fbr__tbe vet to receive 
his books and Vuthorized equip-
ment. Now, the certificate i t se l f 
m u s t be presented to 'Dr. Arthur 
Taft, the Veteran's Counsellor, 
t h e vet can ^ g p l y f f i r au 
equipment vouchar. The certincate 
• • t ^ « • • • 
--—'- Sports Bf i tor 
Features Editor 
>*.~\ Co-Copy Editor-
. .• . . Co-Copy Editor 
_ _ ^ J g - g e g s % z ^ - J f e e Present„„ ^ w » k U » j r f l a e i t ^ ^ ^ b o u t oigfrt-
^zmez -The Senate has already weeks , but - ^ ^ ^ 
. _, Associate Board 
u, Mariljrn Witlin 
N e w s Beard 
S o m » B w t o n k y , Doon» Seotta. Clairp Turfc 
•••» Participation 
_ . •- - - -Aaaociate N e w s B o a r d 
^***0&±=M*ttm^ 
Silv«rbe«». Muriel 
^ ^ s o o n e r « ^ H y ^ n e Be^rfaneiit 
jmation covering the huirig of a ^ ^ -
~ w - m h u i e d m-the i^^tm^f^ f^T^S^ 
tHe sooner thejstedl^fer-gt^tfee 
Beportorial-Staff 
At least one, and in many cases two 
positions remain uncontested in everv 
:
 ^%^^%om^'• a S S E g ^ o u e ^ g^^^^tiieJ^tTjdent X?ounca ^ g ^ ^ ^ y g ^ ^ 
taeluu-. Scheetjpr, ymt Scfematter, S«im» Sef*r; 
« w ^ ^ S w s ? 1 ^ s T * * « e t * fair deal y?mn it qomes to varsity athletics. Staff • # . . • • # • • 
—•• ^ « ^ ^ « B » e for the" .nuate ' &l of 
passed a Uberalized version of 
this law and-the Houac now ha» 
the bill under consideration. A 
list of the proposed changes may 
be found on the Veterans Club 
bulletin board on the ninth floor. 
The Questions and Answers: 
%r H o w do I go about get t ing 
my benefits from Public T ; a w 
- N u m b e i ^ S l S T ^ "^"^ '_"_ 
A t Take your original discharge 
papers to the Veteran's Ad-
ministration office a t 24th Street 
and Seventh Avenue, where you 
will be given / in application^to be 
iilled out. You will be interviewed 
by a contact man who_ JwillH 
examine your papers and file 
«wsatly. 
titled to 
R i g h t s ? 
th i s t ime varies 
under 
-time—anT t en-
the Ot Bill *f 
A : If ybu were under 26 years 
of a g e at the time of entry into 
the service, you are entit led t o 
oue year pins an additional period 
<^P»J to the length «tf t ime you 
Sefc«tftor, S o f c d ^ w , T e h ^ y , T f c « , W * B ^ Ij&s m h # ba&jt. ?:^°L!&»*s ^^m^, 
your appticatfiKi. H e wiH give you 
a le t ter indicating that you have 
applied for your certincate of 
^ g g g g t y j m d euti femei i t . tJntg ^ . ^ ^ w a ^ ^ o t l M > r a 
1
*
c
^ . ^ . ! r ^ . , y w : : g ^ f e e s , incladaig b d o a S ^ m i 
four years m alL Aa? t i m e spent 
h? the ASTP or N a v y College 
training program which Was a 
continuation o f yoUr previous 
education . and pursuit to com-
pletion will be deducted from 
your eligible time. Take careful 
-note- of—the—stipulat ion con-
tinuation of previous ed&catiou 
and "pursued to completion.'' 
Q: What benefits a m I entitled 
t o mtder the Qi Bill ? 
A : Txritibn and othejL_2*lated_ 
plias will be paid to -the school 
in.^accordance with established 
charges, not to exceed | S 0 0 , for 
a ^ f u H - t i m e oourse / o r each 
ordinary school jfear of 30 t o 86 
'weeks. You may apply for and 
receive subsistence of fSO per 
-montlrif-you Iutve~no de^p^nderits, 
' or ^76 per month i f you have a 
- dependent. Your board, lodging,^ 
other living expenses and travel 
incidental to your education are 
not paid under this law. 
Q: May I hold a part t ime job 
while receiving benefits under the 
GI B i » ? 
Arr A s iong- as you are pursuing 
a_ jfull-time ^cpxxrset 1^ semester ^ 
hours per semester prluetfer, you 
m a y hold a part-time* job withoirt~ 
a n y deduction of allowable fees 
and subsistence. 
Q : May I ihaihge my course ? 
A : Once you have commenced 
your course you will be expected 
to pursue i t w i ^ reasonable 
regularity until completed. You 
may not change this course or 
g o to another instilutiou t o 
pursue the same a r another 
course or re-enter training tf you 
ceu^rsei" 
II 
1 
i 
WILLIAM'S 
Artistic Beauty Salon 
waves 
to Brmg; New Beanty 
€rcatioiks-thuit aic m mdurhi^lK tfiey a r e ^ o v ^ l 
i 
W h y not come in within the, nex t f e w days and I 
let us adapt the newes t coiffure trends, espe- j 
cially for you ? W e will design a hairdo that will I 
complement your features and give you that 
up-to-the-minute sparkle. 
Custom-Styled Permanent W a v e s ^ l • • a 
B E A U T Y 1 M B A T M E N T S 
A T P Q F I J I A ^ B ^ PTOCES 
^1 
m 
138 West 34th Street - 123 West 45ik Street 
L 0 3-3^3 
r -~-
"-'•ifei 
''-'-*3 
^ 
^92 
^^mm^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^mm^ r g C T W ^ f x y . . ^ ^ - ; . -•.. j?RBr>^ft^i-ti 
^-**"»^;^^^^SaesS5^^SR«!B53»»D STM^sssss*. 
V ^ : ' ^ ^ ? ^ ^ ' ? ^ ' - ? ^ S ^ ' • ' • 
THETICEER 
IZJfl 
.'•.: ',.'• -i--. • v % s r s £ s ^ i § 
-'-*• 
ev 17, 1945 mil m mu * i W J T H J K I ^ 
Consoles Homo sapiens Bean of Students - A W 
^By::IhamyIlober 
"This is like" a college education," Santa Clans 
said as I climbed upon his threaded knee, and recall-
ing G, Washington's ancient warning- about foreign 
entanglements, fought to clear myself 6^ his tattle-
tale-grey beard. ,' . ' 
"What do you mean, Santa?" 
I asked, donning- a poplin rainhat 
t o prevent his dripping- nose from 
flooding- me. 
**Well, Bon" h e said, casting a 
dry eye at the bar captain mixing 
a g in fizz, "year after year I s i t 
here, same store, same floor, 
chair, 
wonders for this slipshod coali-
tion of protoplasm." He pnt his 
hands to his mouth and sounded 
the Call of the Veldt. Its primitive 
instinctss aroused, the carpet of 
humans rolled^ toward a s , • 
"AH right, bub," he said to an 
uninspired, bald, horn^rimmed, 
wear the same bag-foofhed young man with 
clothes, see-the—same -people, do obconic ears, 'fWtett^qm-T~ao":idr~ 
th
^_ggg?gL^iJlg?--- T f T ft?"***'*- h~»" y o n ? " — - T -
~born under a poetic star capable . "Mr. Santa Claus," this cloud 
Of understanding the frailties of of clothes said, "I have a prob-
humari nature, if I couldn't lean. l a m an accountant, and two 
scrutinize, ^^analyae and aym--——months ago I had a client~and 
pathixe with the mortal suscep- after I closed his books I went 
By Efly Lewit 
' Doctor Ruth Caldwell W r i g h t . . . 
popular Dean of Students . ; .born 
in Illinois.-. . Columbia grad . . . 
coincident with her career in City 
College can be seen the creation 
o f the^ Department of Student 
•Life. 
H a s the deepest respect for 
CCSY students and faith in what 
the grads will do for the col-
l ege . . . enjoys her work because 
iL brings her in_such close contact 
w i th the students. 
Traveling ^ her, __favorite_, 
hoooy^lThas" "toured the world 
and has visited many remote and 
interesting-placed.—, taugli i g n g - ~ 
lish in C h i n a — f e e l s that China 
has the greatest demoratic poten-
tialities of the Orient^ 
Tr=^-«i^ : -... -"—_-_T^"J— I -would to see "Tristan* and gpeamp •«« 
No, no, not that !" I cried in m y . e c s t a q L j opened the hook. y " 
f 
- madly, my—very—heart floating 
out on the crest of a tidal wave 
of tears^-r tried to ~picXure~Santa 
Claus e n d j n g ^ a i ^ 
iBrows, and—sobbed more vehe-
niently than ever . Santa curtly 
ended my hysteria by_bk>wifig_iij„ 
my face.-I-succunftbed-torhis~^9fr-
proof breath. 
Santa brought m e to by stick-
g pine-needles under m y finger-
nails. 1 looked out over the mad 
as no 
^_^os^^oMcSow^ 
the thoughts lodged under the 
hats of those electronic in-
dividuals, for each made little 
attempt to conceal his feeling 
from his fe l lows , especially 
Sa-tc: ~:s Arae-
"is BabeL7 
*is Life." 
salespeople. 
T h i s " said 
l ica." 
'This ," I thoug-
T h i s ? "
 n e s a ^ <* 
"This is beauty 
"This is monstrous." 
^This is the vision of Claus." 
::'^This is ^ the curse of-Gimbefc" 
^**Endugh of this twaddle, Great 
Claus," I _finaJiy__^aid 
again and lost the account winch 
jmt^^ro&i-JmJthe-boolas. I -went 
to the- opera every night looking 
learned all the arias^ I_have_beeh_ 
signed^ 'for five years - a s a 
^prompter a t $25000 and all I can 
eat .^My ^problem is this: should 
I play with Wagnerian opera 
only, or should I keep on looking 
for the account?" 
Santa woke me up to hear his 
advice. "My young man, J jhave . 
vi^n^"^''aay>:to/"y«rarTBere~Jare: two 
available courses of action open 
to a person -of your obvious 
nooscopic endowments. The first 
is to make James C. Petrillo a 
CPA and have him look for the 
lost account. The second, ,how-
ever, is more suited to one of 
your percipience. Look for 
<• "Enjoys playing bridge and 
workings for the improvement of 
the status of women in society 
believes that the only 
qualification for a job shoTrid"b<r ability, not s ex . 
the American 
i ?sj^mejnber_of_ 
Association of 
o. BRIGHT 
University Women which provides 
far ^ t n e ^ a^heTTdra^^ 
economic- and— 4egal—status—of 
w o m e n by- t h e presentation of 
>s to women in col leges 
al l over 4he 
-«srrrx' r*T~'^'^'j-?' 
and universities 
country. 
•H<^ career here, a t th* allege 
oegran with the admittance of the 
first female students in 1S80 
w a s known as ti»e Advisor o f 
W o m e n . . .was elevated one ste] 
higher in the ladder of success 
when she became Dean o f Wo; 
a f ew years later. .*ner "po&it^vn 
became magnified because of thel 
absence of a Dean o f Men and! 
.- once again a promotion- was 
order-—<Dean of Students ,is he: 
la tes t t it le. 
A s Dean of Students , her job 
encompasses the encouragement 
of student activities, new forms 
of «»tf expression, business-Ilk. 
methods in conducting these ac 
jJ!£!fcjg.r.rJ» aTI<^ nwnerriMt th>. 
provision o f space, tiie purchas-
i n g of equipment: a n d _ supplies^ 
mail t>oxes for student activities] 
.^.. lounge hostesses, financial] 
aids, and Freshman Orientation 
are also in her domain.. 
lx> a native of j 
-*, ^ veteran of ^the7J55rst: 
W a r . . . former Secretary 
of the YMtUA — now with Arm-
s trong X5ork Company. . .finds his 
_ ^ oprkjgflry interest ing^----— 
. I s presently engaged in build-
ing up_CuaiDoJ^g^X*q«& 
^ r n l ^ r ^ s u t ^ m r s e s o ^ r s A ^ and I 
- loaas—to—needy irtHEfenfeTTTPet" 
Peeve — men w h o fee l tiiat 
women take undue advantage-of 
sex i n the classroom JBcnd offices. 
nsforUtopia 
The School I Go To 
(To rthe tune of *The House I 
-lave In") 
Rona Cobin 
?he school I g o to 
)n twenty-third- street . 
ie co-eds a sd the veterans 
Lnd professors that I nieet. 
The ninth fteor and the librarj^, 
Phe faces , that I see, 
espetnadj^rtte~^pirit^ 
:CNY you're for me. 
e"scn^ibl i. g o t o " ~"° 
ith stndents everywhere. 
%e%fe3rsocte^ancT7sauu*tes 
d the Sloppy Joes they wear, 
he r ight to speak my mind out 
And not to ge t a D, 
iftlly the spirit, — — 
CXY you're forme^ 
Phe things I see about me , 
The big things and the small . 
rhe Peerless on the corner 
tnd-the--8tlettt s t u d y haH. -—— 
larry on the elevator • -
^ ^Mo^m-J^-,M^^^^^^ 
"he memories that wi l l las t me 
"or a hundreoTyiarfs "or -moreT 
Dear Santa, 1_-"",'.' 
Despite the skeptics and cynics who staunchly 
avow that you don't e x i s t s persist in holding fast 
to my^illusions about the man who signifies <<peace 
on earth, good will towards men." 
JPirsVSanta, let me thank you for granting my 
1944 wish. It wasn't a prayer 
for myself or my fo lks or my 
country; somehow I hoped that 
you'd give Peace t o the whole 
world. And you did. I don't know 
whe l lm you've neWoown"to" i m V 
whirling dervish s ince las t year's-
M ^ k rTiriatmag. b<rt^ys?or--g 
^he^Cnle f^ . . . M a r v S p e i s e r . . 
Greenpoint born and fared.. .5* 
-Iv^^mu^d^TUu^ftuWuTso^or^rook^ 
lynite^. 
member 
Management m a j o r . . 
of the Class of ' 4 6 . . 
B y Ben Friedman 
S ^ ^ ^ ' S S ^ ^ ^ w " " ^ ™ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ around town-
 & r anything- rela.i&Ttah, m « ; c !*? p u S v " * ^ " ^ e s t stories 
— , . _ . _
 m „ iiyMoanings'v..OE- :^fouW^SS^^d1^n^1S:: Jast turn to «Mon-
«J»rtment. This should d e w i r e - T t f e y - f i M t t T U n g S j u s t t u r n try ^ m l t T L r Z - j « 3 ^ U r M o n d a y m O U m i n c s On. M f f l i -
yon of ume enough to spare both dav TOO««^JLT1 iE^Ll your Monday Moaning and vou win «w^J™_ f j 0 1 1 
c
^^*™™«»s:*™ *>*• ^ y m o i a S Q ^ r ° ^ Monday mornings by means o f t ^ ^ ^ ^ Z ^ M o n ~ cpera and accounting from you. However, someone who has al-
ready tried i t i s experiencing one 
difficulty; ^IsTvery^time-ue sees a 
To-I-et s ign, he sings the T-ove 
I^ast Week a soldier vrho was 
-3xidding--farewe& to a former-
female classmate-of his in Zxmnge 
-X j^TOHfj. "So long gm gwoor^ ana 
now that you have my camp 
address I want to hear from 
y o u . . . even i f it's only a 
package." 
an boor after our "fire 
ccent l j ; a claasy co-ed 
approached one of oar YOUNG 
Fresaees and tea singly 
„ ~~~.j *****<i.ituigB> ana you witi end youj 
Monday mornings by means of> Monday Moanings. 
saifaiv -and a - W A ! ^ » -&- femate 
soldierj what is a 
~Eo: ^A WOC is w h a t 
at wabbits." 
t h e American InfanSynaan and 
S a i d
* ~**: j > a d < g e j monsieur^- ,Je 
rhe school I, g o , to 
school for you and me. 
school to practice tolerance .. 
nd practice decency.^ 
school to learn Four Freedoms, 
There-black and -white are free. 
That means everything to me . 
Twice Christmas 
Rolf Ostern 
l'he tree that stood within the 
room 
lore gifts and l ights ^nd toys; 
lAnd yet the air was filled with 
g loom— 
It lackedLits laughs and joys . 
[The children cared not for their 
g i f t s ; 
"hey didn't joke or pferyv 
ror what they loved' they could 
rests l ightly and lovingly on the 
hearts of many peoples. 
This year's requests ^seem 
year*s did a t that t ime, but since 
—yotr g-i anted theui-for^merg^'haps 
these wont be too herculian. T" 
I wislr for a world union l .o f 
people striving for 
_;oaT "of^pe^ceT 
honest 
or^niestioniBg 
f S , p ^ ^ T ^ i s V ^ 5 ^ * professors and deans, a p i ^ e a r i i i g ^ h ^ r ^ o ^ ^ i - - ^ 
attempt at understanding ^mmittees regulataiigstudent activities, and wranaE£=s3 
rf tbemselvesr-tfaen of^e—pr^nk-a-small htrt QrhK;t;,>.,^  „ -^first of t ni fes lth  f^e prfSf ; ^ n n n r , ^ . . ^ ! . ™ ' / ^ ^ 
conditions that put them, and Sot ^^tT^^^^lUOiJ^^tim^ O^^iera^hg^e^ 
their enemies, on the ri*ht side S^^~ **?"*** m « * 1 ^ » K 
then* brain - child — an under-
* * * 
J W w t ^ o y o « ^ e l l o # s db
 m your 
M e n s Room?" . . . With a o a e s -
tion like tfcat, he made some 
casual remark about * fire, a t 
*o he~yaangIT). . . 
J o e s a y s be is glad the 
bores ^ ^ B 
M y 
i c e .
 r — T ^ ^ i . T r 
the only time- you can walk into 
a park with a blanket on 
~axm^-*• girl on the other, 
nobody wifT say anything. . 
Classroom Quotes: 
-JFrofr-Qi-ovc (Mai 
J"When _XJa?ent—to 
Since the pool has been paint-
*"'
 a
 ,1°^ . o f onr instructors 
ing out why some o f their 
students have been absent for the 
past seven weeks. A s a matter of 
a c t , Mr. Smith has announced 
that diving requirements will be 
lowered immediately . they 
will put water in the pool from 
-now on^ — -
S i t t c e
 Christmas i s here again, 
upon your ~rct« 
"Winter vacation, 
The American straightened up 
stiff ly ^aad shouted, "You lef t it 
open, s o shut it yourself." 
* * * 
return _1 from 
Its about t ime we paid tribute 
to those class-clowns who con-
tribute^ their •wise-cracks to help 
make our classes more endurable. 
Their' extemporaneous witticisms 
reaBy help to relieve the 
monotony of^som*^ courses^ JPor 
example, nothing makes an Eco 
___^ cJte^s jnore interesting than when 
Ithe——tncl^wfccliPi* tnv mi fhe^desk^an^T 
s a y s -^Ord*^"^ ^3'»?»5»e0 and a^s^t- ~ 
^heir 'daddy* v^as a w a y : 
he snow was white and brilliant 
IF or J immy and his sled; 
iBut in a foreign blacked-out land 
yThe snow w a s stained with red. 
IGreetirig cards brought l itt le 
cheer, 
"he world was torn by war. 
^lothers* hearts were filled with 
fear— 
T w a s Christmas 'forty-four. 
r inging churchbells 
years a g o r studied Philosophy, 
History, Art, Biology. 
Student: (shouting aloud) "Did 
you ever take Algebra? ?" 
^^J^^^HL'^r tt*5*^^.-.«..i»?» two 
^ J ^ T ^ » * y = j c e skates »««».** * . . ^ >ur R e s e a r e h i a 
floor " ^ T S L ^ ^ " ^ t ° r y *"J*>**"™ with the dis-
"oor. . * o r taose of you who covery. that it i s very e a s v tn 
are already mck of Winter save ftGOO every t i m e ^ o u ^ % 
tcM you some- a sunway^^^dkin't spit on the 
floors. ——— zz 
• instructor): . -» — •••- *^ »«7»* j v u sorae> 
college fifty t h w g Hist happened back in the 
* * * • 
Dr. Saxe: "Any teacher that 
g i v e s an unannounced quiz ought 
to be known a s a quisling." 
days when: spring-fever was just 
beginning to take its toll on City 
College attendence. - . I t was a 
hot, st icky day and only about 
s ix students had shown up for 
their history class. The^professor 
started to call the roll in a half-
manner and a s he 
[Today the 
sounof ^  
he glorious^song o f peace. 
[rhe hand of God above has told 
p^he roaring g u n s t o cease. 
Voices^—happy, l ight and g a y , 
Are heard in every square. _ 
t^Hstjaaas~caroIs bringlEhe news 
That Santa Claus i s there. 
* *, • 
!4ke Te«rhttiqae: A few 
wocks a g o - T>ewiy married 
couple received * ^ 0 t ickets to a 
Bruadway show with a note read-
»&•-^6oes« ^ ^ ent titem." N o t 
ooag Joo curious, they w e n t t o 
the, shour. •*-*• •*• — 
MARVIN SPEISER 
graduating in February after 
which he will attend the Wharton 
School o f Business f or his 
Masters degree. 
Started office holding at_ Boy's 
" l&gh " SchooT w a y back . . . Arista 
member . . .Editor of the_ Hebrew 
nE»ap«r77".^wen^ouTfor^oo^Boal^ 
broke'his nose in the effort and 
didn't make the team. 
Has been actively associated 
with many col lege organiza-
t i o n s . . .roll call reveals that he 
has been Associate Editor of the 
Beaver Handbook Treasurer of 
Beta Phi S i g m a . . . member of the 
Ticker Association ~ . . Student 
Council. representat ive . . . Chair-
man of the Ostrolenk Memorial 
Library F u n d . . . amh a" ga laxy of 
other c o m m i t t e e s . . . chief inkwell 
* » * l » s t e ~ pot filler o f TJbcl 
Ticker. 
Honors included Chi Sigma Mu ? 
Eajor Insignimn T .ar i i s t m g ~ i n 
**W4»'s Who in American {Col-
leges and Universities'*.. . sports 
the coveted go ld key given to 
T h e Ticker^g editors 
-Claims TJie Ticker s t e n t s hi« 
 ies,  g  i  
of the track. I wish f o r a world 
wide dispersal of the seeds o f 
tolerance, decency and f a i r play. 
_
 I w i s h for a vas t army of vet-
erans, a galaxy of sparkling 
leaders of tomorro^^l^^wish-fox-. 
their -sane m i n d s - and~. healthy 
bodies, for a flow of constructive 
ideas and plans„ building for. a 
better world. 
I wish for an active City Col-
l ege with a wide awake student 
body and a faculty of instructors 
passionately and vi ta l ly in -
terested in the welfare and 
•i5§ 
an 
graduate magazine of literary, 
artistic, - and humourous content. 
OrighiaJly pbaroied" t o ^ appear 
under the name o f Mercury, the 
students plowed steadily ahead 
^ t h j ^ i o u t f ^ 
opposition w a s met.- The name 
w a s prohibited because of a n o l d 
issue that did not m K the moral 
standards of the / Jfege. Then 
cne of che afore.tentioned stu-
dents came forth with a name . to 
christen the new magazine 
The City Slicker. 
?£******LJxk.^ the -magaz ine -wi l l future of the p l a s t t c - m a t e r i a l s - ^ - r r t ^ s r " **? j n a « ? * i » € * a i they work with oe oiograpnies of prominent fac-
I wish for the Cnristmas spirit ^ f ^ ^ L : ^ Ordinarily this 
aU year around, Santa. ^ *lJ1* ?t?a?t *ny Particular 
Rona Cobin c o m i n * n t » b u * these stories will 
include such xtmes a s baby pic-
tures; ehildhood -experiences, teen 
a g e sweethearts , e tc . _... -
_ The managerial board elected 
Jjeo Fassler Editoi^in-Chief; Phil 
^ Plaraer^ Manaeji ng Bditoi%-^seSdr 
Aaron Schechter, Associate Edi-
tor. With these a s a nucleus, a 
staff of cartoonists, writers, and: 
<
* h g r - f f a r n P fot&yera werj^ aftr^ 
sembled to begin work. But the? 
staff is still f ar frorn^ complete. , 
M.jarny ffl*fe Damon " Runy-
ons, Earl Waaojas and James 
Thurbers are needed to round out 
t h « contr ibutu^ personnel. So 
if you have any ideas that are 
tickling your*brain, come into Tue 
Ticker office—and a s k - f c t ~ 4 -
nik?JD?D€:r °1L U ] ^ nianagerial- boardi 
~ ~^s 
*^l•22*SW '«• Beauty Contest TuMrt 
After several months of seem-
ingly intermiaable haggl ing , the 
treaty" w a s finally signed -*--in 
Japanese, Enghsh and" Dutch ver-
s ions on July 29, 1658, nearly t w o 
had first 
shores . It 
[The streets ere filled with snow-
balls, 
[Not with grenades and shel l s ; 
And late, a t night the - children 
hear 
[The stories mother tel ls . 
Dr.- Snyder: <*I am going to 
dismiss you ten minutes earlier 
..
tpggy-.^ •^  PIease^go_out quietly^ 
s o ^ a ^ - n o t to wake the other 
* * :* 
Of-quiz ge t t ing around the fampug lately sounds 
like this . . . 
H e : "if
 a W A V E is a 
reigneo: supreme. On t h e ±*y-i »«*«»«••* euwen. 
but s t i l l no none answered. A t 
point +* g o t ^up with a ^ _ _ * ^  ,, 
»oo* and said t "Whaf 8 ^ ™*B*_tri~''-_-*-nat,3n I i a s e . 
, . ' * » ^ - fcttS^trMrrSmitfc "*?-."?*» * ^ a y , except t h a t . the 
«ny frmnde i n this d u e s ? " S S ^ " * 1 ^ ^ " " ' ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ? -
«"Pher, ask i i inx to translater th is 
a«»tence, " P o , ^ v fi^ ^ . ^ ^ 
social Hfe. .Gloria, the redhead in 
his life, who attends Brooklyn 
College, seconds the m o t i o n . . . 
Marv says her Mom's -cooking is 
one of Gloria's main attrac-
t ions. 
the aforemen-
y e a r s ' after Harris 
arrived on Japanese ._,
should be noted, a s an historical 
P«ralleU__^hat the treaty w a s 
signed aboard the United S t a t e s 
man-of-war "Powhattan," which 
had arrived t h e day before, and 
whose tlireatening guns no doubiT 
}-astened the Japs' decision t o .sign 
the treaty. 
The Powhattan had hardjy_ 
saueoTfor' home with the signed 
copy of the treaty, when thai 
British, French and Russian 
r-—movie, 
Hobbies 
tioned 
are 
redhead. 
* * _* 
^
n A 2 e
 I s 0 t h e F r e ? ? h *«*»«* CMbrace^ ^aus,** (Answer u e a * week*. 
f leets sailed into Tokyo Bay. Each 
of these great powers demanded 
a commercial treaty of i t s own. 
Through the friendly-: interven-
tion of Harris, each of the three 
nations w a s induced t o accept a 
duplicate of the American treaty, 
t- ^«^«Y^iT « ^ ^ i , ™ " V ^ T ^ " ^ ~ ^'^mwpw1»BJi;:•Bar»mm^lmenap-
. * - - - ^ ^ ^ I l ¥ « ! r ^ - - - ^ S ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ = = = ^ " —IwWiitwl the firstU.^^Minister to 
And-as-we-humnly offer t h ^ ^ work- j a p a ^ ^ accordingly hoisted 
T i s Curistmas !forty--five. - »«T t o r ^Macy*s struck d r i v - thH&ar* and S t ^ ^ i » e r ^ h e 
X - R A Y F I L M S poison i v y . . . rates horseback been estabushed in a Tokyo 
... The_ Med^ cal Office requests «^ML_ a s j » « ^favorite -outdoor—Temple known MS the Shrine of 
that al l JLorver Freshmen report spor ty . . prefers Bmg to you know
 V i r t a e and Happiness. Incident-
to D r . AX Xieluca^n o W during^ 3 ^ - ~ r e d h e a d s — t o - ^ 1 1 ^ o t h e r al ly^he^aunuun^ucttoni 
this week -n order t o receive c o l o r s . . . i n lus power t o s t imulate trade 
their X-Rr pictures. These a r e Claims that he doesn't e a t t o for American manufacturers; f o r 
the o n e s t h a i were made a t the l ive, but lives to e a t . . .especially example, Hostetter's 'Bitters^sent 
haj^j;heni^J^Jthe_Mikado;-so-that 
the- latter-dignitary m i g h t be~ap-
proached foiua testimonial f 
Harris cormnued to make head-
w a y i n the esteem^ and j^o^^tlofll 
t h e Japanese officials and" of the ox Jufiiard- Institute of Music, 
Japanese people — so -much so, Miss Isabella Brady, LIU, Miss 
that when^g^ggnt^W ^ompiafinn geyerlY^ W^in^tcm. ^y^^-f^ghtmt--
to "Preffldent Lincoln i n 1861, the o f Commerce and Miss Mary 
same Japanese gnvpmmontj wKir>h Tfcadchnk,—Queona—College, will— 
Hhad put so many obstacles in his famish the competition. 
^Frontier Gal." 
Misa-Aftne Aragosaf who w a s ^ 
chosen- l a s t weeie" oy~ ^  ^S^uaent7-
Council committee, will represent 
the City College "School of: Bu«=."_ 
ness. and
 ;MJss__BliTabeth Browair-
f ll tit t  
-mi 
••- m 
•;v&g 
p a t h in the past, now showered 
highest honors upon him and 
besought him by every means in 
its powder to remain. 
But Harris was tired and~old 
« n d sick. H e Tonged to s e e N e w 
York again. He returned^j£_jfc^ 
c i ty o f "his" first successes and 
Kved~~here m ^comparative ob-1 
scurity until his death Jn 1878. , 
Todays Townsend. Harr i s ' name . 
i s held in the^same reverence and, 
veneration by the Japanese a s 
that of Lafayette in America. 
j beginning f/ the semester dur ing chopped liver. 
f the physical - -xammatrons. him 
with his career in Japan has been 
set aside a s a shrine; he h a s been 
made the central figure hv dozens 
4 _ - w _ _ - _ *-—^~~ *
f
 ***** and books; and a xnonu~ 
^T^fV • " " I 8 " * * - « f m e n t has been erected i n his 
the request l a s t he honor a t Shimoda~ ' ~ — " 
Each of the participating col-
leges has been given a $50 Vic-
tory Bond for i ts part in the con-
test, and the gir l selected a s 
"Miss Frontier GaT' wi l l receive 
a $100 Victory Bond. "Ti^'aoai - ' 
t ionalJbondLmn_ J^jpy^^v t^d_to 
the *rf»oql she represetnts. I n adV 
dition, "Miss Frontier Gal" will 
appear on t h e coast-to--roast radio 
program, *BBnd Date," wil l r e -
ceive $62 in cash, and a chance a t 
a modelling career.^ =_:_.._ 
— Harry Cuno ver, RosaeJl "Pal> 
teraon and harry Goodkind, Uni-
versal's talent scout, wil l act a s 
Judges/ and Peter Donald, wel l 
known radio comedian, will acp 
• M 
a s master of eerem<mies, 
"y-;--. . . - - - j i . » - . : ; - • ; ^ js i^ jCyv" • / • J.-V 
v^&^pkr'i^i?*^^ S*#>**r-'S C ? v ^ f !>&Efe5i 
— S r -• •*!*. - > • > " • 
-?v' \j&i3i%Zji±': 
<'*-'; >£>irJ-*.'***:-
ft*sr* si* 
l/. In 
In 
By Herb Thau 
Stunned by their logs j o ^ ^ o l y ^ r o t e in their firsf Garden ^w^ty^ti'r, N a t Hel-
maiTcbusy Beavers Will endear or to regain some of their Tost prestige when they falfc^ 
on the Oklahoma University Sooners Wednesday night at Madison Square Garden. In 
Monday, December17, 3iM6 
Hoop 
PS«e Seveji^ 
the other half of the , twin bill Long Island University plays Oregon. 
This meeting will be the first battle between t h e t w o —»fc™»ir, »»i«| 
be a high scoring affair. The Soathwcatcrnera, coached by Bruce Drake, compiled 
fair record la s t season against atitt competition. They — ' 
12. Oklahoma's f ire i s not too fast and the visitors 
City's fast break. 
speak highly of this year's crew and an interesting 
man's boys. . 
American University, »n o 
n r d a y , . - * - - - • 
little i s 
T h i s
 fceavy achedoJe w g j be 
evening is forecast for JNat Hoi. 
- - of City Vt. win pav *h» I , - ~ ~ J — ' . _«_.. ~^ T~ i 
5, It. the Uptown g y m . «i*e visitors ^ L ^ m T ^ L ^ i ^ ^ 
of th i s season's five. ^ ^ * ^ ^ * " " * " * * y**1" a n«l 
Facte: And Figures 
rn 
y s while dropping 
may have difficulty in stopping 
ly^tir s h e w e v e r y t h i n g it i s 
m^^mmmf ^y AL MILLER 
* » wtSgnt, will prob. 
was in dire need of a M w r f . 1 « - i - s ^ ^ _ _ ™ ™ !*"*- T * * * * ° ^ * * * * J City; who 
^ 
By Marty Itzkowite 
'b$:VpNat: B y r»auf OdmJS 
Rolling to an e a s y victory over 
~fe£ 
C
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t t e e ^ ^ t a e k was smashed ^ ^ T ^ ^ ^ ? SMS!** 
oss Sve^ « _ > « - - - . ~ , ~ - - , - - * — w / T O t f c e B e a V ^ *»«*«* Club Basketball 
ers first Garden game v£ the season on Beeember 8. g ° » ^ *gm- * *** « w r 
- - • • ^ 
32i 
=m 
ably be ready to play against Oklahoma. Siegal, the squad's 
SSL 
cl?--' 
The Sooners are big and play typical Western s t y l e nail . Early indications paint 
to a close match, with the breaks deciding the outcome. Oklahoma has always been 
at its best against Bestern opponents. 
Scranton University will open up City's holiday schedule Saturday. The St. 
Nicks have not,faced the Pennsylvania five since 1940, when a Holman quintet downed 
them, 40-37. Scranton played 20 games last year and were victorious in 12, whi le 
bowing in eightjcontests. A s an added piece of interest the Hol-men are out to revenge 
the defeat of their football brothers earlier this year a t the hands of Scranton. 
Christmas night the Beavers engage in their third Garden game of the campaign 
when Oregon State returns t o the Eighth Avenue arena after a lapse of three years. 
The 1*42 encounter saw the Beavers from Oregon knock over the Beavers from N e w 
York, 45-33. This game was much closer than the score might inriirafp hat City'e 
oefenses fell apart in* the last five I S n S t e s and the rout w a s on. 
^ The Orange and Btark hns a lways been a powerhouse in the Far West Confer* 
enfej^ni^as* s e a « n i t o 
"HaiiOed fMsh shot as i t s main offensive weapon. " 
City will open the 1*46 Garden activities on January 1, when the Drake Bull-
dogs, coached by Vee J. Green, invade the big town. The Lavender has never faced 
the f e w a ^ before, and i n c i d e n t a l s tt^ treaof~on^ed~^ 
J?*8*'* hardwood. Coach "Green's charges were-inexperienced last year, and" the^inept 
live tnrned m a poor season's performance. However, reports reaching N e w York 
need of a _ 
Although this year's edition of 
•quad, the need for adfllQunal height 
and again City Iffft i s h f a a - — • — 
of balls off the backboard. 
t t is hoped that t h e Beavers' 
Karly l a s t week a compilation of basketball stat ist ics known a s 
Hoop Facta reached t ins desk. Containing pages of pertinent informa-
tion about City College Daeketball set-up, i t has proved both inter-
under the boards*. " ~ " -"''" ' '""Besting and.enlightening. The facts a s presented in this brochure are 
the Hol-men is tatter than tide, average C i t y « o f S6 1 1 0**1 interest t o Beaver basketball fol lowers, and therefore w e 
evident in the Holy Cross debacle. T i m e l a r e r e P r i n t i B « > m * * " « * °* **» pamphlet. 
Sloppy ban.tenrJBirig cost^^J^eJttuUf^g^ numcroi^' b S ^ r m ^ ^ ^ ^ 
in 
wfthin range, their shooting w a s 
I n 
of i t s failure to get Its fair share 
f i r f t •»•-•• Poor. I n the meantime t * e f f * " " ' * 
J V L O a C h * Crusaders' slow, but d e l i b e r a t e — ^ ^ *»*• ^ ^ 
Has Good Ouintet 
tlna^ the Gazigstera aeored e a r l y 
and often to record a 38-10 wtn , 
g iv ing them their seeofMr baaket-
t h e Beaver aone 
off key. Tfce v i e f a a T ^ y S ^ ' ^ ^ £ £ £ 5 * ttmn^f « " B«*™r « f fen» i« 
as a whole more pomts on fonfa than ft ha* in recent seasons f ^ Z . • > . . . . 
alow ninny n yinifi' irt fh/> tt+m ii....-i i* • ." V " J n^vr fircii wuuwfr 
of betJei i m g s " " T " * t t e o w T S e , and tins improvement i s a ^ m £ e 
TPfat Holman 
•5£vw* 
« » o * h e r ^ l ' ^ ^ ^iSSEri*^, 
nnder the beartfa. m ° ? e ^ « > ^ g contemplated m order u> strengthen the Bea. 
Pitifl firhqipnim 
Basketball went on aa iatertoUegiatc basis in 1309 and has ranked 
as the- most popnlar sport a t the school s ince in 1919 N a t Holman 
took over the helm and has continued a s hoop 
coach r ight up to the present t ime prior t o the 
Kings point game, the results o f which were 
unknown a s The Ticker went t o press , Holman-
is scoring | coached teams had amassed a .732 percentage and 
ad^wm"29y g^me^"wnire I c e ^ 1 0 8 . 7 
bave j i ever completed a perfect season, althonrh mgn 
other pwbnWe 
~he~had shown o: 
a t CHy it is natural to 
;y Tiave come close five t imes, dropping only 
tmie du/iiiB thuse five y e a r s . . . they have p i r t i c P 
[pated in the National Invitation 
ice, finishing third in the 1941-42 
. ^
 m anaTTarvm Hillman are th« 
*i *±- T r * ? ™ r w r n ^ m *»*'"H»y C m e s g a m e after to the I^i S a f e ^ n e .
 S i n c e - ^ ^ fa hU first 
t o be t ight in spots. ^ ^ 
_S«»ny_ 
year 
Tund G a m e -
By JERRY SMILOVITZ 
ip^, »ono  Hertzherg, and Mike Shinkarik 
Holzmajt w a s Jnst about the heat play-maker in 
the c i ty when he led the Beaver's quintets t o two 
consecutive Met 
B y natt&chmmtter 
The 1945 Junior YarsityJ>asket-
ball season w a ^ successfully in-
augurated by the^City College JV, 
a s they romped t o \ t h r e e qaick 
w i n s over several local quintets. 
A m o n g the unfortunate xyicianis. 
of Coach Harry Sand's charges 
were the N Y t r School of Cbm-
rroeiTfit the^N3£&^Se^^ 
and the Stryker Settlement. 
^Brade, h i g h spot of the 
^•ayendor attach, is the f a s i e s l 
man on the team and leads' the 
q u i n t e t in scoring honors. Other 
i n ^ b e r s j g f t ^ ^ 
""^^aTzp^er^^j^BSng^ir^' Mnrray 
Hertz4ich7 iJanny Goldstein, T*ou 
F e g i n , Dick Eikind, and Herman 
"Shorty" Dwarkin. Dwarkin i s 
the only important holdover from 
p l a y baffled 
defenser 
Holy Cross, sparked by Derreott 
OXkmneU, jumped into a 7-2 lead 
at the five - minute mark, b e t 
Hassman and Schmones were able 
to Tbreak away to- t i e the g a m e 
up. The Crusaders then - gained 
mastery under the boards a n d 
held an 18-12 advantage with 
three minutes t o play in the first 
half. A t thia^point_the Beavers 
were throwing passes away_ and 
their shooting ~ was"'very~erratie! 
A s the haH, 
After a comparatively _^ _ _ 
s tart the Gangsters, who previ* 
ously tins term had won tim> 
Hygiene Tourney representing 
Class 2A> pulled away steadily, 
leading a t half-time l€-8 . In t h e 
se^wi^ period, the law-breakers 
completely outclassed their o p -
I-onents, a t . one t ime tallying^ 
nme consecutive markers. A s 
usual, Fussfteld w a s high man, 
v-ith IO points, while^Pastinari 
Jerry Minzer notched 8 each. 
~fn~tRe~f irs t~gamlB'^n~^h^^ 
program. Alpha M^ «^grrt» >^wvlr 
man brought the Hol-men ^ l o ^3^^^S^ ^ Z^^^M 
^ t f a e e - p e ^ - d e f i c i t T>y sinking T ^ S ^ ' ' ^ S m S ^ S ' w ^ . S * 1 1 * * 
three fouls . The Beaverl m o S tFm%£E?£L £J£Z"£Z 
tari ly cante to life a t . the start ^ S L V t ^ t 0 ^ - « ™ « h^' 
<\ 
icxjf..c. ag=u».jK--
M ^ S O ^ n g l s e t s h o t ^ ~iSr:_J3te»teL Jgie ir reapeettye 
and Hassman made good with an-
other foul to even the score a t 
18-18. 
las t season 
captaincy wi th Brade. 
«nd shares the 
School ofTBosiness and Civic Ad-
ministraraonT. accounting major; 
February 9. 1946. will see the return of another one of Cjrty Col-
lege's athletic functions — the annual Stein Fund basketball game 
"Tjetween the Alumni and the Varsity in the uptown g y m . This annual 
affair was dropped at the- outset~of-the warr.'as dne"^IuninrnE>asket-
ball player after another answered his country's call to service. But 
now that conditions have returned to normal the Stein Fund basket-
ball gtaaae has again become an integral, p a r i of t h e college's -sport 
program. 
his ambition i s to become a CPA 
or a member" of t h e Federal Bu-
reau of Investigation.. . 6*2... 185 
lbs... graduate of James Monroe 
High School i n the Bronx... p l a y -
ed dne term of football in high 
ffchooL.. i s a guard on the current 
7fraeketh»t&^^ 
~—Seavers-. played la s t year "under 
Holman but s a w little action as 
he w a s still green... has come a 
long w a y t ins season and is rated 
first hVer :^known_jaffe«tionately 
T*»THs^friends a s ^*The Moose" he 
is one of the most popular stu-
dents a t t h e downtown branch... 
During the spring term Hffl-
AssiBting Holman and a lso coaching the Junior Varsity five i s 
tohhy Sand?s ^ o b . . , h c played nnder t h e varsity mentor from T936" 
At City e—. 
rffie only^City basketball player ever to be elected to « u Beta Kappa 
Ticker, Sand spoke o f the team O/Connell. The Crusaders com-
as "a bunch of loyal and spirited pletely outplayed the Beavers in 
fe l lows." *«— *- — ^ AU 
tourneys, members of A M S and. 
the Gangsters became eligible to 
be s e l e c t e d t o compete in the Al l -
GG&lFs hopes w ^ a^rt- l ivml' S t &£~ B a 8 k t b a J 1 game to be held 
however, as Holy Cross regained -™ M a n ^ 2 1 o ™ ! o n ^ ^ ^ Y gven> 
the lead on a goal by Kaftan *** i n g r a - S' T h i s eo^te8t wi l l p i t 
The newly appointed - t h e second half and «w>n ~ru^ned 
| coach, who formerly did his col- t^ 6 g a m e into a rout. 
. . . i n addition to his coaching duties, he sti l l f inds enough t ime to 5 S ? ! a ^ ^ k . € t , ? l l i J * } * * } 1 0 * ^ m ! e T 
teach Economics a t t i e college. * .he served 14 months in the army. N a t Holman, revealed that the 
team sets up i t s plays in move-
ment. "They're fast , Tmove wel l 
and are a ballhandling combine," 
!^ EKe=5t 
"By S E L M A S E G E R 
eight and height of the f t r s t f i v ^ 
T * r e ^ i « s p ^ f f e - e o m S s - h a ^ r i r ^ a y s 
they wrote about the Stein Fund game and tried to interest their 
cohorts m a t t e n d m g said game We're going to try something 
different. WeTTpreseat the c a s e f o r the Stein Fund and leave the 
rest up to you. 
Dr. Sidney Stein was -oug - of the greatest figures in CCNY-his-
tory. For twenty-five years he gave of his medical knowledge grat is 
to irnured athletes who wore the Lavender and Black. He did i t be-
gaose h e loved City College and, above all, the boys who represented 
ic-fi eld .~Th~roughouir 
a monument based on kindness and love. 
A t the age of 76 he made his first donation towards a hospi-
talisation fund for injured athletes. But be died before his brain-
child could mature His death came a t the *ge^EtT7 on September 
29, 1989 as he sat on the bench watching LIU rout City College's 
„ lootbaflJfeeajR.^flL-0. — —-
In 1929, City College shattered i ts tradition of having an all-male 
student. i>ody "when 40 giris were enrolled in classes a t the downtown 
business center. This marked the. beginning of a women's division in 
the Department of Hygiene and the start of an athletic program which, 
in, the coming' years , was to pace the rocky road of hope, disappoint-
ment, failure and finally, expansion and recognition. 
-Tho 
T ^ f e m e a t in 1929 was manned by one 
— ~ « t o s t e c l ^ i ^ ^ i u I S . f c ^ ^ i g n t s ^ ^ * 7 m n ~ t i C S 
mstrnctor, M#ss Laura Ham, who tanght her 
__ w^  .„,, ^..^ pounds" 
and s i x f e e t . . . s tat ist ics on-the entire s«uad are very similar; 174 
pounds and s i x f e e t . . . J a c k Weiss i s the midget and the l ightweight 
of the team, standing just 5*7** off the ground and t ipping the scales 
at 150 l b * . , . O n the other hand, Bobby Scheer measure» 6'3" to place 
him at the top of the height parade, mod A l Siegel a t 197 lbs. is the 
squad's heavywe ight . . .The team i s made up of seven Freshmen, f ive 
Sophs, two-Juniors and one S e n i o r . . . s i x of the boys live in the Bronx, 
five in Manhattan and four in Brooklyn. . . . two members of the quintet 
are 1A in^the draft, seven are 4F, two are under military age and 
three have been discharged from the a r m y . 
and ex-
~c3Sn^a*nmg~~the s foS^gy' of" the 
team. 
In the three contests that the 
team has participated, their 
m a r g i n o f v ic tory - was from 16 
to 18 points in each fray. The 
t e a m wi l t f a c e the N Y U School 
of A r t s again and Bergen Junior 
College_ in_ the ne^ur future , while 
games against Fordham, Kings 
Point JV, and the N Y U freshies 
are being booked. 
ting in athletic sk i lk and dancing. m-
Then 
^ J ^ S P O t I ^ e a t —f°T m 1 9 S 6 ' « » department was 
In S S T ^ d and for a year no women s l ^ e W w e r e 
In 1936, these same instructors again began p f c k i n ^ the 
m S ^ I 3 ' ^ " ^ a n d f o r a y ^ n o women students re w 
« ^ d - Jn...MSB, t   i te i t  m L T S * S*~ 
Sid Trubowits, now serving in the Navy , holds the record for 
p*&jang:^thc-:mestapeintg^^ 
did both during t h e 1 9 4 3 - 4 4 season.._ . tal l ied 240 points over the year 
and scored 54 m the first game with Brown -Univers i ty . . .94 points 
scored against La Salle early this year set a record for a Beaver 
q u i n t e t . . . 
Start ing what ia hoped to be, 
a successful season, the basket-
ball varsity will meet the alnmni 
today a t 5 in Hansen Hall, 
tators* are welcome. 
Spec-
h#^^h»»<^g<»»»<h»^#iW^^»<^r^#sr<s»< 
^ Joe Mullany's fine shooting put 
Holy Cross into a « 3 - 2 3 lead 
a t the ten-minute mark. Schmones 
» n k ^ lay-upL a a d ^ a Jong s e t 
g^JMS5£^o | jLJgrwi« ^ ^ f f i^^^, 
Tm e ignt straight points to lead 
41-27 a n d sew t^e g a m e up. 
The fneptness of the Beaver 
shooting was brought out by t * e 
fact that they missed 50^ of their 
73 attempts. Schmoneu paced the 
l e a v e r s with s ix field goals , thus 
rais ing his season's total to 60 
points. H e was followed by L e n 
Hassman, who t*»ilied eight 
Voints, s ix through fjnjis. The 
game marked t i e first appearance 
of Carleton Irish, a tall fresh-
Jnan,-wfeoy although a bxt-nervous 
in his first Garden 
B
^ a v e r L should develop into a 
capable performer before the 
season's-end. 
? B u w U t O W H -
against an Uptown team of In-
tramurar stars.- It- wffl b e the' 
years , with each side having one 
victory to date. 
Another hoop g a m e vt bsntst iv* 
e l y scheduled for th i s week, pjt* 
for USB supremacy. Further 
obtained "by" consulting the Otil 
floor bulletin boards. ^ 
Meanwhile.. th« -vmrn snensMmUa* 
bowling tournament .came. t » att-
e n d l a s t week as Marty Heinrich 
again came out victorious. Bowl-
i n g over hia eompstitors with: a i t 
average of 164, Heinrich suc-
ceeded himself a s champion, h*v* 
ing won this event last year 
I h e runnera-up . wave Sam . 
man and Sy Foloatky, with, 
of ISA 
- -5" 
• •'% 
sxtetess w a s in their jrraso A dnn^irw* «~~—. T 7~" ****a *^*"c 
l a u d e d A l k d a n c i a / ^ p t e s ^ r f toTS I £ h £ ^ ' ^ 
xnese were t o form the nucleus of 
the enmiing period-iife an intramural p i ^ g - ^ ^ TfarSjcli 
Of the 15 varsity players a third have played for Holman during 
I previous campaigns and are considered v e t e r a n s . . . they are Paul 
captain, Marv 
_ ^*2LL *W»rdv . . rugged 
Lemsy ITi BBWJ iiiy Herb Kaplan, ^#- -a 
were added t o t h e swimming 
Although Dr. Sidney Stein passed away, the fund that he had 
started, to care for injured athletes, was carried on. The only thing 
that changed was i ts name. It was renamed the Sidney Stein- Hospital-
isation Fund in honor of. i ts founder. 
nian plays on tSnGGfcfY baseball 
t e a m . . . he's an outfielder.. .one 
gine he g o t two h i t s . :rthe~pltcB~ 
er hit him once on the l e g and 
one* rm th^ arm * V i f t 9 yeanr 
ago "The Moose" «** a tryout 
Program, dances were broadened to i n c l u d e ^ n ^ d e r n ^ n i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
***r W ^ ! ^ ^ * ^ compfete c lasses and it w a s ^ l a - i ^ ^ " * 
^ 5 ° ^ ^ 3 ^ ^ A s s o c i a t i o n w a s formed. _ ^ p J 3 t a ^ S S gesuon af M>-Jn^rv. T h ^ a ; ^ — T . ^ ^ > ~r—~~^r—******"'"e * a > e hygiene department 
who 
:~^oito-Fe^rgnsoi 
service, the W A A devised 
that 
aag-
in 
rtaes. 
seniors who 
a plan of points to reward furta««J«»ders 
TOrmter-cTass teams. This w a s the "600" 
w - *t^ ^ ^ - - - • < 6 0 0 , , k e y * *<> ^ a d -
nave mstinguiehed themselves in athletic actfv 
• '-Af 
and Bobby Scneer 
the 1942-
4^ sduad prior t o his joining the 
M a t Breenhaig and A l 
_ hath vats ef the Eighth 
A i r - Force , supply Holmsn with 
GIFTS 
for you and the 
fi•> iiYiarf, 
.^. VAWN) K«uis. i n s w a s 
club which sti l l ex i s t s today and which awards "600" k e y
n a t i n e * a e n i o m xerh^ » w — . J U _ ^ — 
^ 1 
——Shortly before his death, Dr. Stein in 
cl
»
b
 *****^j*m>^ziM9*L± 
comes to go , I hope it wfll 
a speech a t a Vars i ty 
City/* And hie 
with the N e w York Giants Base 
ball team... He made good and 
they farmed him out in order for 
him- to gain experience... but be 
turned down the offer^. -he was 
.working a t t h e t ime and didn't 
want to leave town... 
balance of 
resh-
Varsity 
of the newcomers 
Sonny Jameson has beep the most 
(ing ! 
EARRINGS ^ 
Worth many t imes the price \ 
Harriet Cohen w a s the f irst ^ h a t ^ t m of th~ WA A - « J •«. 
""^^— Miriam Rabin Kroil. Adefe Moaderer, and Frances Mallin ) fj* 
TaBnst 1948 w a s another m i l e s ^ i e 
. , ^ « • eheering for „W r f . „ 
* * J « t us with
 a cheer for the Lavender 
»*ed on the bench, watching his 
his great heart collapsed. 
T h i s 
fr iends semns t h a t h e Hkes them 
sll... the tip-off on *?Tie Moose's" 
evening arrrvfrieir i , this.^ when 
bow-tie—" he 
cherehe la femme* 
~ H e i s one of the most con-
P a r ^ K W * ? ! ^ ^ 0 , Today the S idney ^Stein. H o s -
F t e d is low and badly in need of m o n e y . . . . N e e d w e 
b o y / 
t o t h e downtown 
Hflttnan i s "tlieir 
is evidenced by his 
25 point scoring spree against La 
S a l l e . . . Among the Freshmen 
Carleton Irish, Jordy fcTlein, Herb 
Ineetberg and Irwin Sylvester 
wil l proiwbty see quite "a bit of 
the -
ECKLACES 69c 
Values to $5 plus fed, t a x 
NAVY P COATS 
$1<S,95 
Large selection of Toys 
* ~ lrtf^fHs^fl : -
Last year's quintet ran up a record of twe lve won and four lost, 
gor ing S86 points • * ^s#si | |st-74w^ft^ 
Hamline, Canisias and y Y U were the four schuoU that topped its 
fcome of- o u r wins w e s s sseowplisned aga ins t St. Johns, Fordham,-
SrooJdyn, Detroit and jS^raeua* , , 0 u r h igh seor* for the year came 
against S t . J o s e p h s Coljage when w e bit 85 points, and w e were held 
t9 our_li«r by Biwper #u> 4U P^m5a.#«, 
j P l a s t i c ^ Hoods -ft Haincapea, 
, 1001 Xmas Items 
at Outstanding Yalnea 
Co. 
6 E. 23rd STREiET 
epp. Madison Park 
Approved by Anaericaa 
Two year morning and theee year evening 
courses leading to degree LL. B. 
Students aidmitt&at February, Juno and September 
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Pre^nte ig a program planned to meet the varied 
Castes of theDowntown student body, the Lounge 
Committee offers a Jazz Hour, Wednesday, 1:30 to 
d, a Classical Hour, jnornings and afternoons, and 
_a new dance class tentatively scheduled for Wed-
nesday a t 3. -— <^ * 
Mist le toe 
The'""annual Mist le toe D a n c e , 
sponsored by the c lass o f '47, i s 
held i n L o u n g e C on 
W e d n e s d a y f rom 2-6. T i cke t s are 
ten cents e a c i u 
T h e J a x * H i > u r , f ea tur ing the CYlM* 
— N e n m a n Social 
A g a l a t inristnias. s o e i a l , - g i v e n 
b y t h e N e w m a n Club o f "City 
C o l l e g e , wil l be h e l d ^ o h F r i d a y 
e v e n i n g D e c e m b e r 21^- a t - O u r 
L a d y o f L o u r d e s Hal l , 46g W e s t 
1 4 3 S t r e e t , be tween A m s t e r d a m 
S i n g 
A c o m m i t t e e , headed b y R a y -
m o n d F ink , h a s been f o r m e d t o 
p l a n a C o m m u n i t y Sing- P r o g r a m 
f o r n e x t s e m e s t e r . AH s t u d e n t s 
i n t e r e s t e d xfr contr ibut ing t o t h e 
s u c c e s s of t h i s group s h o u l d 
a t t e n d t h e m e e t i n g scheduled foT~ 
JProimsimr someth ing ' n e w 
e n t e r t a i n m e n t , a groan o f stu\ 
d e n t s a r e f o r m u l a t i n g p l a n s 
p r e s e n t a t i o n o f a Gilbert ai 
Sul l ivan o p e r e t t a s o m e l i m e n< 
t e r n u T h e Music D e p a r t m e n t ... 
o f f e r e d t h e u s e ' o f t h e school oi 
c h e s t r a and c h o m p f o r t^ "» rfc™ 
r-': 
~- recordings of such notables a s _ - — " ^ '** 
Dizzy Gi l l e sp ie , minors ' Jaequet ^ T o -3F»V> Vl*f}&h-
znd Coleman Hawkins , is p r e -
s e n t e d w i t h the record col lect ions 
o f individual s tudents . Owners o f 
£uch col lect ions should g e t in 
touch wi th Martha Gunin or 
Eugrene Spier . Modern jazz is t h e 
order w i th the Dixie Land s ty le . 
o f mus ic excluded. If enough 
r e g u l a r fo l lowers a r e at tracted , 
^whatTs; m e r e l y a J a z z Hour now, 
could be readi ly transformed in to 
a J a z z Club with noted music ians 
inv i ted to at tend the sess ions . 
W i t h the "Polonaise ," ^Claire 
D e l u n c " , and t h e Ravel "Balero" 
on the. schedule , any m u s i c lover 
A l t h o u g h i t h a s been i m p o s -
s ible t o confirm, a w i d e l y c ireu- A 4 ^ s t r e e t ,  t  
lated r u m o r s t a t e s that the ent ire •-*»d. C o n v e n t A v e n u e s . T i c k e t s a t 
Freshmatn fn»«w= wft;*»i> -«T;II «-.* S i 
someone-xnerely s e e k i n g so lace 
*
r o
,
m
 * f e bus t l e and bustle o f 
c^HeglPwdrk carTHfind w h a t he's 
^H^kmg=f^r^ax~t*ie~Ctass1caTH^ 
T o those w h o feel t h e y h a v e 
heen .decorating- the w a l l s a t 
dances l o n g enough , a n e w j a n y 
. . . • > — . . - y _ tf»^V. C I I U I C 
F r e s h m a n Class which wi l l e n t e r 
in S e p t e m b e r , 1946, wi l l be sent 
to the U p t o w n Center f o r a pe -
* riod of at l e a s t t w o s e m e s t e r s . 
Th i s m o v e i s s a i d - t o be b a s e d o n 
" t h e precedent s e t a f e w y e a r s a g o , 
w h e n t h e School o f Commerce 
F r e s h m e n spent the i r ent ire first 
y e a r on t h e u p t o w n campusrr 
E x i s t i n g fac i l i t i e s are not 
l a r g e e n o u g h -to handle b o t h the 
Class o f 1950, t h e expected_en^_ 
""ToUffient of a b o u t 1000 ve terans , 
and m_ addit ion, . > > w gft*4«»aia 
r^dV^ajbtejndmg^^hJs^ce^ter;. 
$ 1 p e r person , a re be ing sold b y 
c lub officers. D a n c i n g to a l i v e l y 
band and r e f r e s h m e h t s wi l l be 
o f f e r e d . 
T * e t » ^ ) e l t a « r i 
T h e t a D e l t a P h i wi l l ho ld i t s 
trad i t iona l Chr i s tmas Cof fee and 
D o u g h n u t P a r t y in L o u n g A f r o m 
10 t o 2 on F r i d a y . A n i m a l s m a d e 
b y t h e s o r o r i t y - a n ^ t o - h e ^ r e s e i i l-~ 
ed t o t h e childrens* ward a t 
B e l l v u e Hosp i ta l wil l be on d i s ^ 
^ ^ ^ L ^ ^ L f e y ^ J m e r n h p r s a r e 
T h u r s d a y a t 2 :€5 an L o u n g e A . 
M e m o r i a l L o u n g e 
T o -perpetuate the m e m w y ; « f 
. t h e C i t y Coliege b o y s w h o w e r e 
l o s t in t h e fight f o r d e m o c r a c y , 
t h e D a y arid £venmgr S e s s i o n 
S t u d e n t Counci l s a t t h e Ci ty C o l -
l e g e JCommeree Center a r e p l a n -
n i n g t o c o n t r i b u t e equal a m o u n t s \ 
of money to f u r n i s h and d e d i c a t e 
a M e m o r i a l L o u n g e . "" 
C h r i s t m a s S e a l C a m p a i g n -. 
•Having- comple ted t h e C £ B s t - ~ 
m a s S e a l C a m p a i g n conducted 
f o r t h e benefit o f j h e j N j e w Y«pk.__ 
" T u l 5 e r ^ l d s i s ~ F u h d , t h e A l p h a P h i 
O m e g a f r a t e r n i t y annnrrnnvA +U*+ ..-
Accounting S t u d e n t s 
i n U r u c l i o h c l a s g j I 
' i ^ isirig- of~fKe en€ranee require-" 
merits, o r a l imi ta t ion o n ' the T W * ** « 
number o f w o m e n entrant s , o r
 I i s 2 ? K ^ T " 1 * ^ " " i P U b ' *-—-1- - ' *" • i i shed by t h e A c c o u n t i n g S o c i e t y 
"eainr-Termr^wm^Tfia^e" i t s a p -
i t co l l ec ted a t o t a l o f $82 .60 . 
ConfaibutiuiiA Jliom the F r e s h m e n 
^ m o u n t _ J f c o _ - g l £ J 5 ^ - A p h ^ » ~ > c 
both, m a v a l so K ^ fnvtit"<-~< 
. ^,<»^ « y e m g p iannea . - p e a r a n e e in J a n u a r y , binder t h e 
. A p p l i c a n t s w h o are interested in Cf ? V J V » & T V » 4~*m*w*> s u p e r v i s i o n o f P r o f e s s o r John J . 
learn ing- fundamenta l dance steps Ky§'* 11tX*n, -* € ^ ^j*Jf¥i*Z
 W ; ^ e u n e r and edi ted b y A v n e r 
and c a n at tend regularly are HT^ tT.W% C* * •** v ^ * and c a n at tend regularly are 
**k*d—to—sign u p wi th their To HP iSr ¥^TesteT ****& Murray E t l i n . 
l ^ e F o r u m wi l l f e a t u r e the C P & — S o S o r r y 
"$97i>0; Jun iors , $8 .59; and Sen iors , 
$3 .77 . - T h e A l p h a Ph i O m e g a 
f r a t e r n i t y contr ibuted $13.53 a n d 
o t h e r school o r g a n i z a t i o n s donat -
e d t h e a g g r e g a t e s u m JQ£ $ 3 0 ^ 5 . 
APOij>lajJs-to4nst i l l tbe-^iot iday 
sp ir i t by a s s i g n i n g s e v e r a l - o f i t s 
m e m b e r s t o be S a n t a Clauses 
B e f o r e t h e m a i n event^^^wetn 
h o w e v e r , t h e t ro u p e i n t e n d s 
p r e s e n t a s h o r t p r e v i e w to 
ternaine their"^^ «p |«b1Kf iear~~ 
w a r d Gerber, w h o i s l e a d i n g 
e n t e r p r i s e saidV "We'd r a t h e r 
I u t o n anyth imr a t a l l t h a n 
or. a . m e d i o c r e p e r f o r m a n c e ^ 
AH those Interes ted in addii 
t h e i r musica l t a l e n t s , - w h e t h e r « 
s inging: o r in t h e p h t y i n g o f ai 
- i.istrinnerjt, a re u r g e d t o conta< 
E d w a r d Gerber i m m e d i a t e l y . 
A YD ^Donsors Foruu 
T o Discuss Prgbjexxxs-
T h e A m e r i c a n Y o u t h f o r 
ocracy of . Orty~"College i s 
^ s ^ r n ^ a J ^ a t K a a ? Tntrr-coHfc^ai 
Conference D e c e m b e r 29 throut 
I the 
l.r.: 
let". 
^3^fttF^BijwiiG>wn C f ^ ~ ~ l P r ^ h l 
Conference , t h e A Y D o f Ci t j 
College wil l p l a y h o s t t o repres-j 
e n t a t i v e s o f o t h e r - branchc 
throu^huul Uiti . na t ion . , ^ i 
:ill 
F undi rr.en 
5ES=E 
^ouugv Superr i sor . f i eques t s f o T w r t « ^ &t -„ , ^ - — - « - - « 
o ther t imes-bes ides Wednesday a t , „ i t * ^ S r l ^ H j ^ * S a t o r ^ r e x a m i n a t i o n o f M a y , 1945 cover-
, ^ w m , ^ e ^ i v e ^ c o ^ a i d « ^ 
the c l a s s instructor, Laura Orn- TLr^^^^6 c a r o ^ *** t h e A u d i t i n g , T h e o r y and L a w . A n 
stoi.n. Thi* i W T S open -To-a ir ~ 4 " f" 1 * y q « y - « H n « n g - f e e t interHrtring art ic le b y S . H . A p f e l 
^ l l J w i n J ^ f ] ^ » r e t o ^ « Party , on - R e c o n v e r s i o n C o s t s and T h e S 
^ 4 i n g Y a ^ t ' r f e t rad i t ions , TaxLXtffsets" wi l l a l s o auuear-iYi— 
- ? 5 ^ ^ ? U s e . dn..2?nd Streets w i l l t h i s i s s u e . ^ ^ 
-— TBTHoin 
stodejat problerns^^as~~collegff~7> 
garuzafcions, c o l l e g e e n t r a n c e f 
a n d d i scr iminat ion a m o n g s t u 
o e n t s wi l l be d i scussed . 
stu dents . 
G l a d y s Ehrerrreich w a s a m o n g 
-ifegse ^^Sanifl>i^sr3<iel«<^ted ^^tep^re^'J 
p r e s e n t Ci ty C o l l e g e in "Who's 
Wh& ^••-* ' 
fete 
A m e r i c a n Col l eges a n d f ^ ^ m e s e - A m e r i c a n 
F o r fur ther jnfor'matrdn'about 
the t ime and place of these ac-
t iv i t i e s , c o n s u l t t h e n in th f loor 
"bulletin board opposi te L o u n g e C. 
-rti 
U n i v e r s i t i e s . " H e r n a m e w a s 
o m i t t e d f r o m t h e prev ious hs t . 
R e s t a u r a n t 
2JrdSt^~ 
• • ! • M ^ V A W ^ V f W i l l 
g l o w w i t h t h e l i g h t s o f a br ight ly , 
decorated e v e r g r e e n *«nd a w e l l 
padded^ be whiskered S a n t a Clans 
&£z£5z£iZZag3 
(Cont inued from p a g e 2) 
popular and factual art ic les in 
wevrspaper> and m a g a z i n e s and 
—ha^—-also—proposed—the Use of~ 
ra<?io, mot ion pictures and s tore 
window d isp lays for publ ic i ty 
purposes . In all probabil i ty the 
general public re lat ions p r o g r a m . 
^vii! include e f f o r t s to publish 
pictures in Life and art i c l e s i n 
F o r t u n e . A March of T i m e 
film, ca rtoons of the f a c u l t y . in.'. 
the X e w Yorker, radio and te le -
l i s i o n t i m e , a film record of een 
Reh'g ious Cooperat ion 
^Meeting T u e s d a y a t 4 in t h e 
• - « » « v » u s
 l o 1 . . - .„ ;— — — *- F a c u l t y L o u n g e , t h e In ter -Re l ig i -
is expected t o a r r i v e through t h e J f b o ^ n « T ^ i t h t h e S t u d e n t - ° u s C o m m i t t e e o f Ci ty C o l l e t 
c h i m n e y to d is tr ibute vre**n+* +n F a c u l t y C o m m i t t e e , w h i c h i s -are- c o m p o s e d o f ~»f"-i~rntarhTr« f^J, 
^ ' " * - ^ - S t u d e n t — C h r i s t i a n - A s s o c i a -
T a l e n t Inc . . 
S t u d e n t s in teres ted 
l a b o x a t i n g w i t h t h e 
in col-
Student -
Te l . G R a m e r c y 3 -9582 
• O p e n f o r B r e a k f a s t 
7 A . M . 
• * T r y Our F a a t i l y 
\ » 
Such de l icac ies a s colored c a n -
dies , cookies , p a s t r y a n d c h a s e r s 
v i l l adorn t h e t a b l e s o f the Cel -
lar Cafe, a s more v i g o r o u s s t u -
-^derrts jiv.?, "jazz and Jump t o the 
t u n e s o f -^ -phonograpr: IT: the 
Coffee Lounge . All R o m e o s a n d 
Jul ie t s can ce lebrate t h e ho l iday 
v ia the m i s t l e t o e . 
Only 2 0 0 - t i cke t s priced a t 50 
cents are be ing sold by Hal F i n g -
er and B a r n e y S h e r m a n t h r o u g h -
out _ the s c h o o l and at H o u s e 
P l a n ; 100 red and 100 blue t o 
g i r l s and boys respect ive ly . N o 
Last 20 St^TsS^1"^^ *££?1£^t2r5l??r-
f o r n e x t s e m e s t e r , a r e reques ted 
t o a t t e n d a m e e t i n g which wi l l 
be he ld in t h e Publ ic S p e a k i n g 
Office T h u r s d a y a t 12130. I f a 
s t u d e n t i s in teres ted h u t unab le 
tc c o m e , he should l e a v e h i s 
r i a m e ^ w r t h Bob Zuckerman or 
Berr.yce Zeff. 
" S o p h S t r u t 
A t t e m p t i n g t o l ive u p to its 
n e w l y d e s i g n a t e d n a m e , T h e 
U t o p i a n s (Soph C l a s s ) h a v e p lan -
n e d ar S t r u t w i t h a l l t h e sp lendor 
and g a i e t y expected in a modern ' 
U t o p i a . 
t i o h , Hi l le l ; and t h e JNewman Club 
wi l l t a l k o v e r m e t h o d s o f a c h i e v -
i n g r e l i g i o n s a n d rac ia l to l erance . 
• O r d e r s . P a t U p t o T a k e 
• Counter a n d T a b l e 
A l l B a y 
Oat 
A n o t h e r r ^ q u 7 s i ^ U f n ^ J J e - a 0 0 r - i ^ s i t e o f the dance i s the 
g r a m . ^nck. P^cxage f o r Santa s t a k e p l a c e on J a n u a r y 2n ^t 9. 
X-mas comes but 
once a year. 
So treat yourself 
To a smart, newpair 
Shoes 
The Student Centennial Com-
mit tee consisting of representa-
t i v e s from the S t u d e n t Councils 
cf Uptown and D o w n t o w n D a y 
and -l*JvenIn.g s e s s i o n s , is w o r k i n g 
oir^L unique plan to str ike a note, 
• .part frorr. the tradit ional c en -
tennial even t . Ever>- e f for t wi l l 
J^jn&dc-to br ing s t u d e n t leade i i . ' 
het±—frdit?. othiT—public inst i tu-" 
t ions of h igher educat ion such a s 
Wiscbnsir:, Michigan, and I l l inois . 
Accord ing t o Hal Fir,-»r- x>~ *Jn g g f f e g t j o n o f parad i se ^ ! 
»t of House 1%LIU3£' 35: TSLJ??** . ^ ^^ <** / a d e n t ^ f s e P lan , th i s a f f a i r 
hlu ^fr m < t e t en joyable one 
e s t e r L a m p o r t H o u s e th i s s e m -
Copy Due Wednesday 
For Senior Yeorl*M»ir 
Shawn By Report 
A profit; w a s made i>y the ca fe -
tezj a^fox_a_ j3eriad^of-^5--opei a ti ii>f~ 
day's f rom Sept . 2-Z to Nov. 30 , 
it w a s revea led at a mee t ing held 
by the F a c u l t y - S t u d e n t Lunch-
room Commit tee o n Wednesday . 
The financial s t a t e m e n t s cover-; 
ingr a period comparable to la^st 
- s e m e s t e r shcryrthat the operatipn.s 
- o f the^ ^ tunchroom have resul ted 
i n a profit of _ $ £ 2 7 J & 1 
(Pedro> K a v a z z a i n tiie c a p a c i t y 
of 31C and a f a m o u s n a m e band. 
R e f r e s h m e n t s wi l l be served axid 
it i s e x p e c t e d t h a t t h e ^48 c l a s s 
r/ill enjoy - this , t h e first Soph 
S t r u t in five y e a r s . P l e d g e s a t one 
dol lar are^being_-3_old^ tickets^are^ 
^4^^Ijper__cauple,—One—hundred: 
^r— — """ T""" couples m u s t a t tend in order t o 
There wi l l b e a m e e t i n g o f the m e e t t h e l imi t s e t b y the l i o t e l . 
l i t erary s t a f f o f Lexicon on W e d - " P l e d g e s m u s t be purchased th i s 
n e s d a y a t 4 i n the L e x office. Al l week, 
c o p y f o r t h e S e n i o r Yearbook 
nj^M?e-b4thi te i= in=^a^ 
F a c u l t y quips wi l l be wri t ten 
Gnd a l l s t a f f members are re-
qiiired t o a t t e n d r -
A n y senior who_Jias_ not 
*+**&>+^*++&*0^+l 
^ ™ ? T f i r - p r o o f s - . t o the Apeda 
Sv! I • °y • "e^e^y will 'Tot 
«ia\e h i s p ic ture i n Lex icon . 
WATSON'S 
Tjoxington- A v e r - O p p o s i t e 
G. W a s h i n g t o n H o t e l 
Soups & Hot Dishes 
A n a n a i y s i s o f t h e s ta tpments 
-gfibws. t h a t - t h e ne t profit of this 
s e m e s t e r i s a p p r o x i m a t e l y equal 
1^-xii last t erm's act iv i t i es . I t 
f u r t h e r revea l ed t h a t the g a i n 
resu l ted from" the r i se in pr i ce s 
i n the c a f e t e r i a a n d a h increase 
i n t h e v o l u m e o f s a l e s . . 
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